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A Truss That Fits
If you want a truss that

fits well and feels com-

fortable at all times, a
truss that gives perfect

satisfaction, that does its

work well, come to us.
No matter what kind of Truss you have worn,

you will like ours best, and will say as many others

have said, “You would not take live times what it

cost if you couldn’t obtain another like it.”

HENRY H. FENN COMPANY
Phone 53 Free Delivery

Better Value Less Money

ursB

IFLOTTIB,
“BEST BY TEST'

Patent
$1.45

Per Sack

Bread Flour
$1.50

Per Sack

Overland Harage
PROMPT SERVICE DAY OR NIGHT.

OVERLAND REPAIRS AND ACCESSORIES.
GOODYEAR AND U. S. TIRES.

Garage Phone, 00
Residence Phone, 248-J A. A. RIEDEL

PLUMBING AND TIN SHOP

Linn Lom om
NEMU SUBSCRIBED

Ijirgr t'mwd at Monday Nigltl Mret-

Iiik Driv« Knd* Satur-

day Night.

It wu* a glorioun uicctiag, that one j

Monday at the town hall, lor .

the |tiir|M>«e of creating entlitMiatn foi I

the rantlug uf our quota of tbCNCCOnd |

Liberty lawn. The Che lava land and
llatea llrothera* colored oc.hcatra, o(

Ann Arbor, furuluhcd the u>u>ilc;uiov-
llig picture* of accuet in connection

with the ralNlng of the loan In other

cities and of the boy* in tralnliif.' and
excellent addrctfsc* held the attention

of the large*! audience that e»er waa
packed into the hall, from 7:30 until
II o'clock, and they all remained until
the last event on the program had
been pulled off

N. S. Potter, jr., chairman of the
dUtrict Comprising the towouhlpa of j

Sylvan, Lima ami Lyndon, prodded.
The apeakcin w» re A. K. Freeman, of j

Ann Ari>or: Alfred Hice, of Chicago; J
Victor F. Itrowu, pastor of the Con- 1

grcgational church at Wayne: Prose- .
coting Attorney I^chinuu, of Ann |

Arbor.
Her. P. W. IHerbcrger was intro- j

duced and took charge of the force of

t»ond salcHincn, who were turned loose

on the autlfeuce. A large blackboard j
was placed in full view of the aud- |

FURNACES
Now is the time to arrange for the installation of a new furnace,

or a steam or hot-water heating plant.

Heating Stoves
You cannot get the foil heat value of fuel from a poor or worn-

out stove. We handle a line of high grade Heaters, including Penin-
sular Stoves and Radges, that will insure eertain fuel economy and
any one oi them will be an ornament to your home.

Also Perfection Oil Heaters.

Cook Stoves
The modern Kitchen Stoves and Ranges are marvels of efflcleucy,

economy and convenience. They make cooking and baking easier,
cheaper and more uniform. We have them in all the best makes
for small families and for large— with coal or wood grates- malleable,
rust-prooi and with the latest Inventions and attachments.

Furniture
Better than ever. The largest line to select from and tbq lowest

prices.

HOLMES & WALKER
WE WILL ALWAYS TREAT YOU RIGHT.

icnce, which showed that of

the quota for the three townships had *

been sul»NcribeU. Soon, under the Happenings in Chelsea Twenty-five ;
rapid-fire work of the reverend gen- > Year* Ago This Week,
tletnan, the amount was increased by K t; Hoa(, aml family bad moved :
WO, 000. During this part of the meet- ;£ lo the CoqPUd residence on South c
ing, short talk-, were made by George |
Millen, chairman of the Washtenaw
county committee; Frank Stivers, of
Ann Arbor, and John Kalmbach. Wheat/6Sc. rye> j**.
The Liberty Bond salesmen made a | ^ ,K.ans t,.W; potato**, «0c:
ii i r <vf f *«*t*krl**< ItaTi’ I lU'Mi.lV 3 .....

f YOU OFF IT TC

AND YOU
OWE IT TO
YOl^ElFTo'-f

BUY a LIBERTY BOND!
ej-.erfWMS.*w,*.n.*«^w».»va*a*av-,e,rMseuSise..n^

\ A QUARTER CENTURY I

Main street, which be had pur- 1
chased.

tour of the factories here Tuesday
afternoon, with Rev. P. W. Dierber-
gerand H. 1>. Witherell doing the
peaking. The factory managers

^ onions, 70c; corn, line; chickens, He.’, ̂

dressed jnirk, »k'. s— J

closed down the shops dnr ing the time \\ The council had been building a \
of making the adifresacs. aud after- U number of cinder crosswalk*, much |
ward, the salesmen visited the men to the disgust ot the c.t.zens who 5
at their work with the result -that a | compelled to use them.

many of suliscriptlons were obtain-
cd. The lirst meeting was at the
Lewis Spring A Axle Co.’s plant, and
the first subscriptions were made by
Mime* Ethel Chadwick and Edna
Maroney, members of the oflice force.
At this plant the workmen made lib-
eral subscriptions. The second visit

to the plant of the Michigan
Portland Cement Co., where a large
number of subscriptions were made,
several of them by men who have
brothers and other relatives in the
Austrian army.
The last visit was to the Chelsea

Screw Co., and a number of subscrip-
tions were taken at that time and the

next morning several more were re-
ported from there.

The amount subscribed In the town-
ships of Sylvan, Lima and Lyndon was
1180,000, Wednesday night.

John H. Fny Takes Own Life.
A telegram from Chicago in the

dally papers of Friday says that John
U. Fay, tW, at one time vice-president
and general manager of A. C. McCTtirg
& Co., publishers, is dead today— an
alleged victim of “war brides.”

Fny shot himself In a room of the
Alexandria hotel Thursday leaving a
note to bis wife in which he said: “My
days of usefulness to you and our
daughter, are over and should I live
much longer 1 might become a burden
to you.”
Fav was born in Dublin, Ireland.

Re graduated from Olivet college
ami joined the publishing firm in lAirj.

He retired nine years ago with a for-
tune said to be 150,000. This is said to
have been lost through recent! Invest-
ments in war stocks. Mrs. -Fay and
her daughter lelt Pasadena, Cal., for
Chicago Friday.
Mr. Fay was a resident of Chelsea

when a young man a td attended the
Chelsea schools, and has made fre-
quent visits here since.

Early Closing.

Wc, the undersigned, do hereby
agree to close our places of business
at 6 o’clock p. in., commencing Nov-
ember 1, 1817. except Saturdays and
the 5th and 20th of each month. L.
P. Vogel, Holmes A Walker, Vogel «v
Wurstcr, Chaoneey Freeman, Wal-
worth & Stricter, Chelsea Hardware
Co., John Farrell A C., O. D. Schnei-
der, W. P. Schenk & Company, A. E.
Wiliams, J. Geo. Webster, W. F.
Kantlehncr, Adam Kppler, F. C.
Klingler.

The Uoliler Welfare Club will give
a Hallowe’en party at the welfare
building, Friday evening, October 20

A young man wa* captured while i
attempting to gain admission to C
the residence of A. E. Winans. ̂

? while the family was attending the ^

? Columbus day exercises.I _ ‘> L. D. Loomis reported planting |
\ one and one-fourth acres ol beans <

\ and selling the crop for $185. Ac- i

C cording to the market report bean* '£

were selling at that time for jH.W |
} a bushel. >

Kural School Improvements.

The following improvements have
been made at rural schools visited by
Com misaiouner Fs-ery recently:

District No. 3 Dexter, known as the
Hudson school, has papered the walls
of the room and calcituined the ceil-
ing. Members of the board are Emer-
son Howard, Frank Nixon and James
McCabe. The teacher isCecelia l-cd-
widge.

District No. 12 tr. Lyndon, held aso-

cial and cleared 24.35. The teacher
is Clara Ketnieiwchnelder. Members
of the board arc William T. Bolt, E.
W. Cooper and Alva Becman.

District No. 7, Sylvan, known as the
Red School, has built a very tine porch
and steps which add much to the ap-
pearance of the front. The members
of the I ward are Fred Sager, George
Merkel and Sylvester Weber. The
teacher Is Alma Widmayer.
Distiict No. 4, Sylvan, known as the

Sylvan Center school, has installed a
new heating and ventilating system.
Members of the board are C. F. Fahr-
uer, Charles Young and Chris Ivaltn-
bach. The teacher is Minnie Aliyn.

District No. 2, Sylvan, recently held

a successful school social. The net
proceeds were over $2*5 and will be ex-
pended in the purchase of a ling, pic-

tures and a water cooler. The mem-
bers of the hoard are Leonard Love-
land, Philip Fauser and P. Reimen-
schncidcr. The teacher is Mrs. Clar-
ence Lehman.

District 4 fr., Sharon, the Everett
school boasts of a new flag and has
also redecorated the interior of the
school room. The teacher is Lura
Schoeuhals. Members of the board
are John C. Lehman, Gottlieb Kocn-
geter and John L. Kilmer.

District No. 7 fr, Sharon, has bmlt
a new chimney to serve tor smoke
and ventilating shaft for a new heal-
er recently purchased. Members of

Stole Automobile.

William Stowe, colored, and Geo.
Ilobba, white, were placed under ar-
rest Monday afternoon by constable
Roy Evans on the charge of driving
away without periuiv*on the five-pas-
senger Overland auto owned by Lewis
Alex, who has charge of the extra
crew on the Michigan Central here.

The car was taken from the home
of O. A. Page on North street, where
It had been left by the owner. Stowe,
who ha* a chauffeur’* license, and is
employed with the extracrew, invited
Hoblia to ride with him. and on North
Main street, the joy rulers met their
Waterloo. Jacob F. Alber, the plum-
l»er, was driving up Main street and
the colored man as he turned out lost
control of the ear which ran over the

sidewalk and dropped about three
feet and ran several roils in the marsh
land of James Beasley, wtio witnessed
the accident. The men abandoned the
car where it had stopped. Tin dam-
age to the machine was confined to
the rear axle which was sprung.

Mr. Alber drove up town, where he
found Constable Evans, and accom-
panied by Messrs. James lleaxlcj and
J. S Cummings went after the men
who were overhauled near the Michi-

gan Central pumping station on Bu-
chanan street. The car was returned
to the Overland garage where it is
kept, by A. G. Faist.

The men had their examination be-
fore Justice Howard Brooks Tuvsday.
Snow wax given a fine of 150 or til) days
in the count y jail. Hobha was lined
*5 or 10 days in the county jail. Both
men were taken to the jail to serve
the sentences.
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FREEMAN’S DRUG STORE
The following Roods* will ^save you from

26% to 60% over Patent Medicines
Rex nil White Pine Tar nti'l Wild Cherry, 3J ounce* .......... 25c

Mentliolinc Balm. 2 ounce* ........... ................. 35c

Glycerine Ijotion. 3 ounces ............................... 20c

Hadley ’* Vanishing Cream, 2 ounce* ............ ........ 25e

Rexall Cold Tablet*, 30 in box. .......................... 25c

Rexall Grip Pilta, 30 in bottle .......... ...... . .......... 25c

Parke Davix Kuthymol Tooth Paste ....... ............... 25c

Klcnzo ’Far Shnm|M>o Soap, large take ..................... 15c

Bouquet Jcanire Pace Powder, 3J ounce box ............... .76c

Some new Toilet Soaps, V iolet, Rose, Heliotrope, Lilac, rake. 10c

Harmony Olive Oil Ca tile Soap, cake ......... \ . '. ........ 10c

Genuine French Imported Olive Oil, pint ................. 75e

Lord Baltimore Writing Paper (90 double sheet*) pack. .... 35c

Symphony Lawn Writing Paper (90 double sheet*) pack . . . .(J0c

FREEMAN’S

Princes* Theatre.

Open regularly Sunday, Wednesday
and Saturday nights.

BATDKDAY, OCT. 27.
Bessie Barriscalc in“Hater of Men.”

Does any woman really hate inenY
Bessie Barriscalc, an Independent
young newspaper women declares she
is a hater of uien. A comedy of New
York's Bohemia and the Fourth Estate
by C. Gardner Sullivan.

SUNDAY, OCT. 28.
Carlyle Blackwell and June Elyidge

in “The Crimson Dove." So many ex-
ceptionally interesting things occur

in this play that even the hardened
studio employes look a deep interest
in the progress of this feature and
crowded around to see the big punches
acted.

Ford Educational Weekly.

WEDNKBDAY, OCT. 31.
Olive Thomas, the prettiest girl in

Manhattan and known as “The Har-
rison Fisher Beauty,” In the wonder
drama "Madcap Madge.” The es-
capades of a vivacious school girl in

Palm Beach society who wins the man
of her choice and incidentally save*
her father from ruin. -Adv.

Announcement*.

I Mrs. O. D. Schneider will entertain
the Merry Workers this evening.

The B. V. R. C. will meet with Mrs.
J. 1). Colton on Monday evening,
October 29.

Regular meeting ol Lafayette
the board are Clifford Kendal, H. J. i Grange will be held Thursday, Nov- j
Strehle aud William Trolz. The j ember i, at the butue of Mi . and Mr*,
teacher is Mabel Washburn. ' F. II. Sweetland. Day meeting.

Chelsea Hardware Co.

EVERYTHING
IN

HARDWARE
AND

FURNITURE

Chelsea Hardware Co.
WE Are Here to Serve YOU.

ARCHIE B. CLARK. Pres. H. R. SCHOENHALS. Vice Pres. J. B. COLE. Sec.

Works Both Ways
We want your banking business

but we want to give you real and

efficient service for it. We want

you to be benefited by your as-

sociation with n,s.

Farmers & Merchants Bank

HEADQUARTERS
FOR—

STOVES
We have a complete stock of the best of makes of Oil

Heating Stoves, Oil Cook Stoves, Wood Airtight Heaters, Com-

bination Coal and Wood Heaters, or Base Burners for coal only,

Laundry Stoves, Cook Stoves, Cast Ranges and Steel Range*.

A few good second-hand Heating Stoves at prices that,
will move them.

Stove Pipe and Elbows, Dampers, Stove Rugs and

Stove Boards.

Call and inspect our offerings. We have 4 he stove for your

requiremet at the right price.

»* HONE W AY HINDELANG & FAHRNER
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DETROIT WOMAN

SPENT A FORTUNE

Mrs. Rice Declares That Trouble

Followed Her (or Fifteen

Long Years.

D Brimful

Dims UK NOW
•Tanlac la M«kln( a Naw Woman of

Me, It Haa Dona Me Mora Good
Than All Other Medlclnea,"

Che Saya.

Mr*. C. Rica, 12# Bolden elreet.
IV* troll, Mlchlgnn, dectnrea that mIi«
Iwia do-rlvod tnara benefit from five lw»t-
tire of T'tinlac thnn from yiHlh Ine#
•nd UcatuH-ntM n-tilch hnvo coat h'T a
amull fortune In Iho i»ant flftceo yenra.
II* r alMlrincnt follow*:

“I have Buffer**] for the |m«»t flflean
yeura with disordered lildueja and
atoumch trnuhlo. 1 had auch awrful
l»«lna that at time* 1 couldn't help cry-
ing out loud. My feet and lower limbs
Would heroine numb and traollcti un-
til 1 couldn't walk and wonld hnve t<*

taka to niy bed. 1 couldn't sleep N>n
account of my nervousnen and would
often get up and wulH the floor, vbvn
1 w»a able to walk. I took alt kind* '
of treatments and spent a small for-
tune. hut didn't get any relief.
"The five bottles of Tanlap I hnva

taken made me feel a hundred tlmea
better alreudy. I don't Buffer any
|tu!n or lurmivenleuco from my kltl-

ttejH at a^l now and my stomHch In In
line condition. My blood rircuhitlon in
better nnd my Umba don’t get cold llkw
they dltl. 1 don't claim to be entirely
well yet, but I ont h« iirtlly. sleep well
hud enjoy life more thnn I hnve In
yenra. Tanhic la rapidly making a new
woman of me. It ha* done me more
good than oil the other medicines I
have taken In fifteen yeara."
There In a Tit nine dealer In your

town.— Ad v.

Activity of Russian Women.
An ItuxNla was the Amt country

whero women were given control over
their Inherited property, and at Potro*
grad hitH had for tome years the larg-
est medical college for women In Ku-
roj>c, It Is not atrnnge that women
have taken such an active part In the
military campaigns. In all Uie bevolu-

fm&'x

ALUES GAIN MORE .^eKlTCAm EKIENSl DIVISION
GROUND AT YPRES , G\BlMTf^

WILL RAISE NEAT

ARMY BY CLASSES

WAR DEPARTMENT ANNOUNCES
CHANGE IN METHOD OF

DRAFTING MEN.

BACHELORS AND IDLERS GO FIRST

War Workers and Men With Families,

or Otoer Dependents, Will Be Last

to Go, Under New Ruling.

Wanhlnglon— A new method of raH-
ng future draft armies Jina boon An-
nounced by the war department
It involves many and important

changes in the original ays tern. As ex-
plained at the olllce of the provost
marshal general, the plan Is designed
to put the right man Into the right
place at the right time.

It means the examination of every
registered man who has not already
boon sent to camp, including those
who were exempted from the first
draft. In practical operation, it will
probably mean a general exemption
during the next draft of nearly all
married men or men who have depen-

• T. R. Has Had the Sight• of Out One Eye 6'nce• He Left White House

ttouary movements the women stu- : dents of any kind,
dentil have been more dangerous per- 1 After nn official afatement. signed
haps, m the government, than the j by Maj.-Gen. K. H. Crowder, provost

| marshal general, had been Issued.
there was u further explanation ol
the new plan by one of his aides,
giving an Idea of how It will ho put
Into operation.

Divided Into Five Classes.

The registered men will bo divided
Into five classes.

In Hass on** they will place all men
who can moat easily bo unarm! for

BRITISH AND FRENCH IN NEW
ATTACK, FORCE TEUTONS

FURTHER BACK.

RUSS FLEET MAKES ESCAPE

Apparently Bottled Up In Moon Sound

Last Waek, By German Fleet,
Slava Outguess Opponents.

______

Ismdon The lirltish and French
forces In IIcIkIiiiii have delivered an-

: other attack agiiinst the German trout
i northeast of Yprea ami have captured
all their objectives, consisting of ninny
strong posit Iona
The offensive was launched south-

east of rnelcapelte and northward
^ along Iho southern bonier of the llou-
• jtholst forest. The lighting front cov-
• ored a distance of alnait a mile and a

half, with the French operation on
the northern and the llritlnh on the
vonthern cud.
The Russian gulf of Rigs fleet, which

Inst week ap|«reully was bottled up
In Moon Sound by th Uernian naval

• I forces, has made its way out of the
• {sound, and now Is guarding the north-

ern entrance to the sound off Worms©
Island.

The R Waal an vessels made their es-
cape without further losses than the

• Stamford. Conn.— Col. Roosevelt
• dlsrht-tcd a few days ago that since
• ho ret bed from the Whit** House
• he has not had the sight of hla
• left eye. •

• This was the result of a blow re- •
• ceivcd in a friendly boxing match •
• in the White House gymnasium. •
• **l don't thing many persons • ,, . , ... . . _
• know Ihi.," ho ulit, -but th. tart *|l"'":*hl|'B_'*!’'.Wh!.'? . ...
• is I was having a lovely bout one
• day with a husky young captain of
• artillery when he crossed me with
• a hard right awing and landed
• on my left eye.
• - Tho ..yneb b,,,k« ,o.n, ,.f tho , ((

• blood t..mI or lb. .y. .ud I * |by 1|ucll .Up,rl„r

• Orman units, lake refuge again In tho
__ _ _ _ _ | waters of Moon Sound ami play held

and seek with the enemy
GERMAN SUPPLIES ARE SEIZED I Meanwhile the Hermans have land-

led forces on the Ksthonla mast, preso-

St.r«. Boooht By - ..... t"11 b*ck ll,» ^lcl,' *ln« '"'ht-

And this Is the Truth as I sea It.
Whoever cries out for jx-ace.

MuhI thli)k it and Pru It and t*« It.
And Hi,- wan of the world will ceass.

MORE GOOD THINGS.

I'ennut butler Is nn Invnbinhle food.
All ready t«* use. and new ways to mm-

hlne It on* spring-
ing up every day.
Peanut Butter

Soup. — Take thro©
tahte>i|MNinfutN of
peanut blitter, mid
a taldr-pnonfiil of
fl«>ur. ami stir over
the heal until well
hlemli**|, then add

a little ••**1*1 milk until mnootli. and
Hu-ii it pint of s*‘iil«h>«| milk which inis
been arNstiQed with u slice of onion,
snlt ami paprika to tnste. When hot
serve with t«uiste«l crackers or cr*»U-
Ions.

Peanut Butter Biscuits.— Roll out
rather thin u nice tii*** nil ilough. spread
with peuntit butter. r«dl up. eut In pin* , ...
.. ..... I rulb* and put to bake In u well ,0 f,MMl l,r,,h,«»" resultant from

war nemo. It Is nntl(1|mt<*«l Hint the

M. A. C. Plans Schools of Instruc-

tion for Growers and

Housewives.

ORGANIZATIONS PERFECTED

Food Problem Grows More Serious as
War Continues— Federal Appro-
priations Aid In Work — Wom-

an's Part In Work.

By ROBERT J. BALDWIN,
Director of Extension Work Michigan

Agricultural College.
KnM (.aiming. Mich. — Tin* plans of

the Mlehlgnn Agricultural college ex-
tension division for the coining win-

shall represent the federal nnd stntA
governments mid take charge of these
Iocs I emergency problems. During the
full utul winter mouths organisers will
he vallnhle for tho department of ag-
riculture and the agricultural collego
to perfect organizations within th*
counties which will reach each com-
munity and provide a motm* by which
Its labor, deed and other needs can l*e
made known and supplied If possible.
The women's part In this world food

problem I* recognised !•» be of tremen-
dous Importance. To stimulate and di-
rect the Interest nnd effort of nil wom-
en the federal government has pro-
vided funds to assist counties In em-
ploying borne di'iiiountrntlon agents
who will hnve lienilqnartera within the
county and conduct classes and dem-
onstrations in food economy. Three
such agents are already employed In
Ottawa, Ontonagon nnd Houghton
counties, and many other counties are
In line for the work.

A limited number of city f*s*d agents
will t*e employed to work lu the Inter
e*t of f****d economy In the large con-
suming centers. The cities of FHnf
and Snglnnw have already made nr-

I rnugetuenta to co-operate In the e ni-
ter's work nn* I icing mude In accord* I ’ 1 ' , "Ij _ -*,1..-... . . .... idoymcut of agents, and other awes
»nce with requests from the fodern 1 pro|K*sltIon.

government that all elTort be ronllued |

naval ongagement and two other ves-
• I sets, presumably transports whicb
, i went ashore.
, . From Its new position the fleet Is
• so situated that It may make a dash
. for the gulf of Finland around the

haven't seen from It tdnea

Teuton

Agenta Taken by U. S. Government.

New York— One million bales of cot-
ton worth f 143,000 .000 arc included in
the German-owned supplies stored In
this country which Iho goverunumt
will seize, according to reports.
Government seizure of immense

stores of cotton, steel, copper, nickel,
leather, oils, chemicals and other sup-
plies bought by German ngonts before
the United States entered the war.
was reported here Monday as having
already started.

Tin* supplies seized are valued at ap-
proximately f25,00o,000. American
brokers are holding supplies valued at
hundreds of milliuns of dollars, In the
names of German agents.
The seizures are being made. It is

reported, under tho Trading with tho
Enemy act. This law gives the gov-

, , , .eminent tho right to take over all
mllitcry duty. This will Include «U"n f>rn,an propM-ty ja,t aa German ships
with no persons dependent upon them. | worp lakPn uml 8C(tio for lt aftpr the
Men with wives and families who are ; war
not dependent will not be exempt per! __ __
se. although it Is expected that mnri Mr*r nnn
rled in«m, generally spqaklng. will not BANK ROBBERS GET $31,000
go into clans one. Men who are not I -
skilled workers in any particular oc- Auto Bandits Make Big Haul In Two
CUpation. Or WbO nM* not Skilled work- Mirhinan Town*.
rrs in any particular occupation, or Wc%t M'=hi0a" Towns,
who are engaged In an occupation not
necessary to tho prosecution of tlie Grand Rapid* — Bank robbers In a
war. will go into class one. i daring automobile raid Saturday, clcar-
In elaaa two the local hoard will . ed up S'! 1.000 in two neighboring west

place tho men who are slightly leas | ern Michigan towns. Alto and Middle
preferable for military duty, such as i yl!!*>.

ruen. It Is bc|iev»*d that flic ninj»rlly
of the women n masons arc rcv*dUtioo-
l*t h and that thdr military c*i>**rlcnc«j
was nought for the opportunity It gave
them to spread their doctrine.

FOR SKIN TROUBLES

That Itch. Burn, Torture and Disfig-
ure Use Cutlcura— Trial Free.

The Roup to cleanse and purify, the
Ointment to soothe and heat They
usually afford Immediate relief In Itch-
ing. burning edemas, pimples, dandruff

ami mo«t baby shin l rouble*. They
•Iso lend to prevent little skin trou-
bles becoming great If used dally.

Free samplo each by malt with Book.
Address postcard, rutlcurn, Dept L,
Boston. Bold everywhere. — Adv.

Memorial to Tom Thomson.
A flttltig memorial lias Just been

erected in tie* wilds or Algonquin park
to the bite Tom Miomnsuu. the dlstln- .
guUiiOd young Ganndlttn artist, who I men with partial dependents ami those J The safe of the Farmers' State

who are skilled in certain needed oc- j bank of Alto was blown open at 1:43

ly and occupied the western portion
of the Werdcr peninsula.

FRENCH ADVANCE IN FLANDERS

Puah Teutons Back In Mighty Thrust
— 7500 Prisoners Taken.

lamdon. — While the Allied troops
were busily engaged In consolidating
positions won Monlsy in Flanders,
the French forces of General Retain
struck a mighty and unexpected blow
against the German line northeast of
Sulssons Tuesday morning and mfldo
Rome of tho most important gains of
terrain since they threw back the
army of the Gcrfan crown prince,
which was besieging Verdun.
The stroko was mode over a front

of about six miles, from the aoat sf
Vnuxaillon to Pargny-Filaln. Under
rainy and generally unfavorable
weather conditions, the French pushed
forward *11 along the tine, aided by
Audacious aviator* who ll*-w over tin*
Gorman positions at au altitude of
about 150 feet, using their machine j

gun.-*, and penetrated th*' German tine
at one point to a depth of two and one-
ttflh tnilee.

Numerous Important position fell
one by one into the hands of General
Pe la In’s men and in addition more
than 7.500 Germans, nn enormous
amount of war material and 35 heavy
and field guns were c.iptur<-d.

groused dripping pan. Sprinkle the
biscuits with 11 little brown sugar If
desired or hake plain. For an emer-
gency sandwich when **11 n trip, two
slab* of sweet choi-olate put together
witli |H-nnut butter makes a most sat-
isfying meal.

Luncheon Salad. — A idlro of tomato
on hoadlcttueo, a few tips of u-pam-
gus. and over all a sprinkling of cream
cheese put through n sieve or rioer.
Serve with mayonnaise dressing.

Oatmeal Muffins. — Melt four tnble-
spoonfuls of butter In 11 cupful of
warm, cooked oatmeal, sift together
ti fourth of a cupful of sugar, a cupful

j of flour, four teiiK|MMiifuls of baking
irnwder and a teaspoonful of wilt add
the oattin'iil. title egg beaten light, and
a half cupful of milk. Mix thorough-
ly and bake in hot well-buttered Irou
gem puna for US minutes.
Orange Jelly. — Cut two oranges nnd

one lemon In quarters, then cut each
quarter into thin slices, there will be n
pint of fruit, over this pour three pints
of water nnd let stand over night. The
next day let It rook until the |*eel Is
very tender, then drip through u Jelly
hag. pressing out all the Julee. Add
two and a half cupfuls of hot sugar
uml c*s*k until n Jelly Is formed. This
will make three glasses. Add the |»eel-
ing to one and it half cupfuls of sugar
and a fourth of a cupful of water, sim-
mer until all tho sugar Is absorbed.
This may l*«* used for various puddings
and as a garnish us well us a flavor
for cake.

same problem* encountered during the
present season will hnve to be met In
?von more mute form next year;
namely, farm labor, need, fertilizer nnd . . ... ̂ ...1..,,.

credit. In addition, the more technical 1 th"« ,mr B* “
problems of agrb ultnre such ns crop J >‘*u r*- “ ,bn‘ ,llorfll v^“

be readied. Institutes will largely be

It hits been determined that exten-
sion achoola and Inntltutea comlucted
by tile extenalon atuff of the college
this sen sou shall oil aim to antlc4i*ote
the problems of anolher war season.
Extension schools will be two days In

culture, control *if dls**ns«*s ami pests,
draliinge ami uiilmal feeding will bt*
given more attention than fonnerly.
During the present season aid has u,,:sI ‘’n,l'

In the nature *>f a 1«ktiI comuiunliy
conference on nwds and plans f*»r tbu

been given through the :t2 regular
county agricultural agents nnd the 38
emergency ugriculturul agents located
In the various counties. The emergen-
cy agents were assisted In thdr work
by tvniiMimry county committeemen
who hdi>ed to locate nnd distribute the
nvnllnble supply of labor. s.»ed. etc.
The c*jcee*a «*f the effort has Intlu-
enccd the federal government to pro-
vide funds from which most lllsTal
offers can l>e made to the unorganized
counties to employ county agricultural
agent*. A great many county board*
of su|*ervlsors have already appropri-
ated fund* to ro-*»|M*rute with the gov-
ernment In employing agenta who

During this year over 30,000 boyt
and girls have been resgistcred In ug-
riculturnl clubs, and hnve done their
bit In producing food. This work has
also been recognised by the federal
government, and funds hare been pro-
vided to reach large numbera during
another season.

Mlehlgnn can well be proud of her
aecompHohmenta this year In produc-
ing fo***l during a season which In
many ways ha* been unfavorable.
However, it must be kept lu mind that
•*ur goal i* not yet reached nud that
•*f*»od" will continue a* the great vital
Issue us long as there Is a "battle line"

to be provided for.

It ia easy to sit In the Miiifl.li>,- and
talk to the man In the shade. %

It Is easy In Host in tbe woll trimmed
tHj.it and point out the places to
•A

Hut oiK-e we pass Into the shadow—
we worry and fret and frown

And our lenslh from the hank wo
shout for a plank or throw up our
hands und go down.

HELPFUL AN» ECONOMICAL
HINTS.

When clothing become* shiny mb
Well with a piece of emery paper. Spot*

on suede shoe* may be
removed with emery pa-
per. W h *• n machine
m-cdles heroine dull,
sharpen them by stitch-
ing once or twice
through n piece of wind-
paper or coarse emery
Wiper. A hook and eye

BENEFITS OF FALL PLOWING {BOYS AND GIRLS PRODUCERS

Fall-Plowed Land* Help to Conserve
Moisture — Has Other Distinct

Advantages.

BY C. H. SPURWAY,
Solis Department Michigan Agricul-

tural College.

East Lansing. Mleh.— I’roper plow-

whk drmviu-d there ln«t July, says the
Toronto Ob he. On the hilt Overlook-
ing Canoe lake, where Thomson lost
his life, And whose IsNiutle* lie had
transcribed for nn ever widening cir-
cle of admirers, there now stands a
calm built from native stone, and on
It* face u bntsa plate with the follow-
ing Inscription:

Tu Uh? memory of Tom Thomson,
artist, woodsman and guble, who was
drowned in Oanm* btko, July 8. 1S»17.
"He ilVcd humbly hot pnssluURttdy

with tite wild. It made him brother
to all untamed things of nature. It
drew him apart and revealed Itself
wonderfully to him. It sent him out
from the wood*, only to show these
revelations through Ids art. nnd It took
liiui t*i Itself nt last.

"Ills fellow artists and other friend*
and admirer* Join gladly In thin trib-
Vte to his charnel cr and genius.

"lib* body ts lutri*-d nt Owen Bound,
Oninrlt*, near where he was born,
A u guar, 1877."

cupajlnna.
in class throe, will

men who are highly skilled operatives
or who have persons utterly depen-

n. m. and, according to bunk ofliclals.
bo placed tho $1,000 was taken. AU telephone wires

were cut.
At 3:30 a. m. the Farmers' State

COUNTRY FACES SUGAR FAMINE

There's one good thing about golfers
—they never have time lo talk about
their neighbors.

Sunday piety will not mnUo uj» for
«ix dnvx' depravity.

Hoover Warn* That Shortage Makes
Saving Imperative.

WHEATLESS

MEALS!
DON’T BOTHER ,

ME.«« (fioo&li /

JUST TRY

POST
TOASTIES
BEST CORN FLAKES EVER!

dent upon thorn, such ft* aged parent* : bank at Middlcvlllo was robbed, cash
or small children. |<‘> *he amount of $30,400 being secured

In elans four will go tho men who; by the Bafoblowon*.
ore the last lo bo laken for military j Indication* are that tho two banks
purposes, thoao who may have largo were robbed by tho same gang. Alto
families who wi,uld be left destitute if find Mlddlevlllrkre about 10 miles
the breadwinner should bo taken away {apart by automobile road,
or who are absolutely essential factors
in war work.
In class live will be grouped men

who will never ho nailed for military j
service, such ns cripples, mental or
moral defectives, criminals and the
like, or persons whose physical uuflt-
ness I* manifest even without exami-
nation. This is the discard class. No
man who it* placed In it will ever get
into the army.

Class One Summoned First.
When these live classes are estab-

lished by the local boards, all over the
country. Iho war department will be
ready to proceed with Iho business of
raising the second draft army. Men
in class one will bo summoned flr«t
for physical examination nnd no class
two man wilt bo taken in suy draft dis-
trict until tho entire roster of class
one Is exhausted.

COAL MINERS GO BACK TO WORK

without tearing the placket. A
Strikes In Illinois, Indiana nnd Ohio

Are Settled.

Washington — Fuel Administrator
Garfiold announced Monday that ail
coal miners resumed work in Indiana,
practically all In Ohio and all miners

: emne
strain without hairing the placket,
pice*- of giitn camphor put away with

| th*1 silver will keep It from tarnishing.
An electric fan placed In front of a
radiator will by It* motion set the
air Circulating through the colls very

i quickly.

The lower cellar stair ns well a* the

are resuming In Illinois. He said re- ! attic stair may bo made with a hinge
ports from all sections Indicate a grntl- 1 and will make a fine receptacle for
fylng tendency downward In the coal
crisis.

Dr. Garfield Issued this statement on
rolall prices:

“Report* Just received from state
fnel administrator* Indicate in many
seel inns a gratifying tendency down-
ward In retail prices.
“In Harrisburg. I’a.. nnd Philadel-

phia. retail coal prices have been re-
duced.
"In Now York city price* recently

have been reduced by larger dealer*
from 10 to 40 cents a ton on various
grades, and other dealers are meeting

ANTILLES SURVIVORS LAND

Reach French Port Safely— Families i

of Lost Each Receive $6,000.

Chicago— Formal warning was Iss-

ued here Saturday on instructions
from the office Of Herbert C. Hoover:
food administrator, that a sugar fam
Ine Is up6h the country and that the
moment of America’s first self dculal
In the matter of food has arrived.
Tho warning stales that manufact- : ibese new prices,

nrers using sugar In their product© ! "I" Wilmington. Del., prices have
are closing down and that thousand sjwanged somewhat lower,
of persons are threatened with tern- "In Birmingham. Huntsville. Selma,
porary loss of employment. Iqdlvld Tallcdega and Sheffield, Ala., prices
mils as well as dealers are called up- hnve been reduced from 36 cents to
on lo do with the absolute minimum {$1-25 P^r ton."
of the product. It was announced that
as the Atlantic states have the gr< at | C) 00,000, ODD BASE IN FRANCE
cut scarcity that beet sugar from the j _ _
west will bo rushed first to that _ . ..... „ 4 » ,S(,cilon  U. 8. Will Build Giant Depot to Supply
' __ _ ; Troops at Front.

WAR TAX BOOSTS TRAVEL COST Washington— Work of building an
Washington- Survivors of tho Uni- 1 ---- : immense ordnance depot and arsenal

ted States transport Antilles, sunk by : After November 1, All Transportation base in France for the American nrmy
a German submarine October 17. have Rates Will Be Raised. 'v*11 *M,rt 1‘oon- A contract for its
arrived at tho French port, according! • cohstructlbu has been awarded.
<0 late reports received here Seven- i lousing —After November 1 the cost! ̂ he great supply depot will bo near
ly men perished when the transport of railroad, a t pap 1 ship and Interurban Mho seaport "some whero In I- ranee,
went down. travel, and express and freight rates on 11 sPnt which haa boot: turned over
The treasury department announces will he increased to help Uncle Sam b* the American forces for their ox-

that all Imndx in the military and na ( pay the OOP 000 a day it costs to elusive use.
val service who perished with ‘I be Joss pfosecuto tbt war, TbUU eiM of tho enterprise will be
of the transport, come witbiu the score; hvcvy imerurbnn, steamship or ntii- 5 103.306.000. ii is expected. Mo-
ot the new war Insurance law, ami road ticket coating :»5 cents or tfiofe  clilfiory for the arronnl ks already be-
thereby automatically curried itwiijr-iwili bo subject to a war tax of b per 1,08 delivered. The cost oi this equip-
ntia: to the amouut of $0,00u each. icet i moat alou© is JC.OOO.OOO

various necessary things. Do not put
oil mops or polishing rugs in such a
tight place, ns spontaneous combustion
may cause a serious tire.
A clothespin Is a handy thing to

hold a hot dish while stirring on tho
stove.

ful soil management. Except on soils
that are Mown by the wind and «>u
steep hillside* when* fall and early

Club* Throughout the State
Greatly increased Food

Supply.

Have

By E. C. LINDEMANN,
State Boys' and Girls’ Club Leader,

Michigan Agricultural College.

East lainsing, Mich. — The 30.000
b<> vs and girls of Michigan who an-
swered the ehnlleUKc for greater food
production are beginning to make their
rejKirts. These boys nnd girls nr*
members of clubs organized und super-

Agriculturalspring rain* wash tho s**ll badly, fall | vised by the Michigan
college. Last year there were 0.000plowing ha* many distinct advantage*

over spring plowing. Whenever !*os-
stble fall plowing should be done be-
fore fall rains set In to give the land
an opportunity to catch and absorb
rainfall and hold It for the following
crop. The uneven surface of fall-
plowed land also catches water result-
ing from melting snow. An experi-
ment performed at the Michigan ex-
periment station showed Hint fall-
plowed land contnlned more water( , available for nn oat crop the follow-

A clothespin bag with a clothes | lug year than spring-plowed land, and
hanger for n top may he pushed along the yield of oats was increased over
on the line and Ih always ready to use. i nine bushels per acre by the fall plow-
A nutcracker may be used a* a Ing. In wet springs the difference

wrench on small cans nnd bottles as would probably not lie so great. From
well as the nuts on sewing machines : the standpoint of winter storage of

moisture fall plowing will be found
more advantageous when the follow-
ing spring is relatively dry. Freezing
and thawing of fall-plowed land, par-
ticularly heavy Rolla, helps to break
down the clods and tends to put soils
In better physical condition for plant
growth. The packing effects of heoyy
spring mins, however, may destroy
the bcneflclnl effects of freezing and
thawing nnd should packing from rain*
occur tho land should be worked a*
Mion us practicable to prevent drying
nnd hardening of the soil. The saving
of time and labor required for spring
plowing by plowing in the fall is also
an Important item now that farm help
1* soiree.
Light sol Is that blow and soils on

oteop slopes that wash lose fertility
when full plowed because the line
particles are removed somewhat by
plowing nud washing, and tills loss. In
fertility nay easily offset the advan-
tages gain**!. Successful farmers
fK>me(lm**a say Hint heavy soils should
he plowed In the fall nnd light soils in
the spring, hut aside from the excep-
tions noted fall nr early spring plow-
ing will probably give the best results

j under averege weather coudlUdns.

nnd wringers.
When using a patch on wall paper

tear the patch instead of cutting It; it
will he less noticeable.
Au eggshell with u pricked hole In

It makes n very good funnel In nn
emergency. A piece of letter paper
rolled In the shape of a funnel will also
serve nicely. Heavy wallpaper of a
light color may be covered with on! no-
mine of any special tint at very little
expense.
A paper or wooden tub or bowl la

best to use for washing dishes, us they
are less apt to be nicked by striking

the shies. ,

A coat of white point on the ont-
slde of a screen door will keep those
on the outside from looking in..

'HtuA Tvwwttc.
They Like& IL

“Jeff says he bought some powders
to kill hugs on cabbage plants."
"Whs l» a auocefia?"
"Yt--. but n»( In (In* way Jeff ex-

pected. lie says after Hie first appll-
eel ion those blamed hni*s~follo\veU hlr

Into Hu* house for more."

club members and they produced near-
ly $20,000 In value of food products.
It Is estimated that this year’s mem
hers will produce nearly a half million
dollars in food value. At nn exhibit
In Schoolcraft county recenty a little
girl who won the canning club chnnr
ptonshlp slated that she had already
canned 227 quarts of vegetables for
winter use. One club of 24 girls ha*
canned nearly 2.000 quarts. In all
sections of the state these clubs are
holding their annual exhibits and these
exhibits Indicate that the boys and
girls have carried out their projects
with a large measure of success.

In- the upper peninsula nnd In several
counties of the lower peninsula there
are many sheep clubs In the process of
organization. Each hoy agrees to rale*
three sheep and care for them. The
potato club boys of some of the north-
ern counties are using the money
which they make from the sale of their
{totatoes for purchasing sheep. It*
many eases the local bankers are fur-
nishing the sheep to the hoys on the
security of a note.
The upper peninsula potato show for

hoys and girls who are members of
potato clubs will he held nt Crystal
Falls on November 15 and 10. Verner
Felt of Marquette county won the
state championship Inst year, nnd there
nn* many aspirants for the honor h*
the upper peninsula thl* season. It 1*
planned to have a slate exhibit and •***

stitutv for the club members at tb®
college In February during Fanners'
week.

Labor and the Matinee.
"Any man who goes to matinees hTy11

himself open to the suspicion of
being a hard worker." "Nonsense,
replied Mr. Twobble. 'The hardest
work I ever did In my life was efibor**
Ing my wife t*> an Ibsen matinee.’

j Dlrmlucham Age-llorahl
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Canadian Farmers
Profit From Wheat

The war’s devastation of
European crops has caused
an unusual demand for grain
from the American Conti*
ncnt. The people of the world mubt
be fed and wheat near $2 a bushel
olierv errat profits to the farmer.
Canada's invitation is therefore
especially attractive. She wanta
settlers to make money and happy,
prosperous homes for themselves by__ aelping her taiae immense wheat cfu**.

Yon ran get a Homestead of 160 acres I'REE
and other lands at remarkably low prices. I>unng insny
years Canadian wheal hekla have awat-rd 2U bualteia to
tba acr# many yielda a* high aa Si buohrla to lha acts.
Wondcrlul crops also ot Oats, Barley a ad Has.
Mixed farming as profitable an tnduvtry as grain r»l»-

Ing 1 ha euellent araaara full of nutottoo ara the only
fond required for beef or dairy — ------ ^ "• — *-

chun tics, markers runveuieat
ry puip<«ra C<*<di
!, clui.ata eaccUcnt.. la aa extra demaail n.r farm labor U> reptaee the

mam youai m»a mb., have voiunte- red r.»r tb* war. 1 k*>
onteruweni i* aryibg laratars to pm estra arn-a(a Inu.
grata Witte for ateratar* and panicalars aa to rvdaotd
fattway rslea la Hurt, of hamlgraUoa. uuawa. Caaada, or

N. V. MocINNFS
176 Jotlenan Avo., Dolroll, Mich.

anadtan Uovrrnnxnt Agent

Whai^ell Dress

libmeri Will Weal'

hnI
'to?

m
\\\

sm
TrainYour System
through the liver, to act na-
turally, at a fixed time every
day. The best habit in the
world is the habit of health.

Genuine bears signature Take one pill regularly f more
only if necessary) until you
succeed. Then you can stop
taking them without trouble
or annoyance.

This has been the good-health-rule for fifty years.

PALLID PEOPLE cXrter's”" ironTilij

Small Pill
Small Doae
Small Price

Last Word in Winter Millinery.

Cnee. They are nearly nil of medium
alio or tminll. There nre no extremes

wny or the other. One of the
smaller lints nppeurs nt the left of the
group nbove. It has a narrow, droojy-

, , , . Ing brim ami n draped crown. Itlhhon
southern tourists nml hnts for spring; w,Km] w|th rhenUlr Ul rawgover

Knrly In October. fn»m the trimmers'

tuolea In great fashion centers, come
the tliml measngea concerning winter i one
urllllnery. After thnt those who create

styles must begin to think of hats for

Heard of an Office.
“I ace Price hns joined the uruiy."
**(»t*otl! If he doesn't ndvnnce rap-

idity, he'll he dlfTcrent from nil the
other price*.*

Keep Yourself Fit
laid ay with

these uoya of
You can’t afford to l«

•oiv, aching kidneya in
high pricea. Sonic occupation* bring
kidney tn-uMo; alinovt any work
makes weak kidney* worse. If you feel
tired all the time, and suffer with lame
bark, aharp pain*, dizxy sjiells, ' *

ache* and «ii»orden-d kidiuy arm
head-

ey art ion, uae
e-

attack of rnruni»ti*m. d
Bright'* di*ea«e. Doan'* have
thousand* back to health.

irw
A Michigan Cbm

Bam Wtllalc, atatton-
ary englnevr. IMeas-
ant 8t.. Ionia. Mich.,
aaya: “I sulTerrd four
or five year* from aharp
paina arroas my kidneys
and right aide. Nothing
did me any good until 1
took Doans Kidney
mils. They cleared up
the kidney seer at kina;
the pain left and I
passed a gravel alone.
When ever 1 have felt _
In need of a kidneys?
medicine since. Doan's^
Kidney PUla have al-J
ways proven beneficial.'"

Gal DsaaTa at Aar Star*. 60s a Bau

DOAN'S VfJiV
FOSTCR-MILBURN CO, BUFFALO. N. Y.

AB50RB1NE
aT® . tOir-r MAh' Bfr.lL-S PAT Off

A National Bleasing.
Aroirdlng tu Dr. It. F. Otigga, wbo

hns Just come bock from Kutinnl, the
latest “lurgest vohnno." Its lUU erup-
tion will be the lart fur thousand* of
yenra. Wouldn’t It he n comfort If
some explosive human beings wmdd
blow off onee rind shut up for u like
period T — New York Sun.

NEW KINDS OF UFE INSURANCE

Old Colony Life Insurance Company,

Old Colony Building. Chicago. III., an
Old Line company chartered under Uih
law* of lliinnia and licensed to do hual-
neas In your State. Insures males and fe-
males at the Min" rates, under 1'artkd-
patlni; and Non-PartldpaUiis rollcU's
with Double ludcinnlty. Waiver of l*re-
mlutaa and Disability Annuity feature*.
The company's regular • age limits are
from 12 to 6*. but it haa also * pedal poll-
cles a 1th (tlherally) graded death »M*ncttis
on the annual premium plan U.VM'uynient
Idle, W-Ycnr Endowment, etc.) for chil-
dren from 2 years up. Stuny a father is
glad of the opportunity to buy his fi-yrar.
old son, on the annual premium plan, a
20-year Endowment Policy for one or two
Ihoutmud dollars, maturing at agn 3.
when the young man shall be ready to
atnrt in business for himself. (Death of th#
father mnkes such a policy paid up. to
mature without further ihiymcnt of pra-
miums for the full sum insured.) Old
Colony Life salesmen are • <iulp|Md to tn-
sure the entire family on Ordinary plans.
What Indus? rial companies are doing for
the working classes on the weekly pre-
mium plan, the Old Colony I-lfo la pre-
pared to do for larger amounts of Insur-
ance for all claiwies of people on the an-
nual. semi-annual, nnd quarterly premium
plan.
KsfeaMac the Company's lasaraaeo

farlllllra to woatea and ehlldrrn alvrs
the Mlrnataa a wider Arid nnd aa
ample oSnet for the loss of hln yoaag
men p ms peels who hove cune to
wrar<-«Adv.

for one*' th»» holhhiyn art* over, there In
n dt-tniinil for headwear to be worn un-

der southern skies. The lute Beptein-
ber nnd enrljr October offerings in
huts for winter wear sum up the suc-
cesses In material* nnd shapes utnl
trl iniiilngs offered for the season.

Velvet -covered shapes and others In
which velvet Joins huiids with beaver.

the mIiiiim' Is extended Into a long point
that folds over nnd Is sewed to the
base of the crown at the right side.
After so murh elulsinttlon In iimklng,
thl* lint must content Itself with u sim-
ple sash of velvet ribbon about the

crown.
A wide-brimmed hat nt the center of

the group combines two colors In the

will reduce inflamed, swollen : Wooden Bedsteads.
Joints, Sprains. Bruises, Soft I Furniture tnnnufneturlng hns been
Bundies; Heals Boils, Poll j yr,.u(iy Ktluiulnted In South Africa In

recent months. Because the steel tube
fnctorl»*s of England hsve been en-
gagetl In making inualtimis the South
African furniture market shows many
wooilen bedsteads.

EvU, Ouittor, Fistula and
infected acre* quickly
a* it is a positive antiseptic
and germicide. Pleasant to

does not blblUtrt ot
«br ktit. **4 you cm w«k tU ham.
Si.OOyct book.

ABSOKBINE. JR. .it* i
tr<l».-n P4.nl ui. Soollro

___ _ SjlhmJ.
Book 7 hi free.

Sir UcIb nu lor Meklad,
Wcu. Buiitu. Stultn;

Ccr* M<» *•* IsSmwoltao. Ptir* SI.OU j*r hobi*
*r4kii or WllrmS. Will Irll yoa note U yew wtiw.
Llbrrtl Trial Beni* tot 10c 1* ttMnrt.

W. F. YOUNG. P. 0. F.. JI»T«o*l* tl,Ssrti»il*ld, Bssa

A Fine 20 Acre
Florida Farm
That Will CMt Only 6375

U the best Investment ever offcrwl. Lamt
ail high sad dry. ou mala rusd, and with-
in n tew mile* of a goes! market. Buyers
need not occupy tt, but can contract for
Its cultivation. Land under cultivation
will net from #.V*> to 11,000 per acre. Illgb
looil prices and the fact that tbl* land
produces three crops a year, make* this
possible. Can be paid for In monthly
amounts, If you wish. For further Infor-
mation, address

C. B. R0YCC, 610 Ntllsl Bld«. . DETROIT

HYGIENE

on and bsHam?

A N T I S 6P T I C RO W D E R
FOR PERSONAL

Dissolved in water for
pelvic caUr^ufoetwtfon^ ̂  ^
Pink ham Med. Co, for tea years.
A healing wonder for nasal catarrh,
sore throat and aora wyes. Economical.
Hm «»ti4o«din4iy dcauins snd «ttmic»l*l r^wtr.
S*mpl« Frea. 50c. all « purtnU by
k. sxfl. The PasloaTaikt Cannonr. Bgma, Nta*. .

TO BANISH WRINKLES
Before retiring bnthe the face and

neck with hot water, then dry for
three minute* rub Unit Into the sklu
<mtly with the Huger lips. Thin Is a
Wonderful sklu food made from pufe
nut-oil, guaranteed to contain nothing
that will cause hair growth.
Uslt 1* a formula aocured in Egypt

nnd la said to have been used by Cloo-
•! putru uud other famous Egyptinu beau-
1 ties, and handed down through the
! ages until today It Is offered to the
j women of this country. Uslt Is posl-
 lively guaranteed to drive away
| wrinkles and restore any complexion
' to Its youthful beauty and freshness.

Uslt Is not a face cream, but a liquid
! put up In handsome opal bottles. For
( further distribution a bargain. Once
only. Try Uslt Face Powder dc Luxe,
which Is no ordinary face powder, hut
a preparation appealing to people of
discriminating and reQued taste. Four
tints— tlesh; white, pink and brunette.
Delicately perfumed. One fair bottle
Uslt and one 50c bottle Uslt Face Pow-

i der de Luxe for 75c. Address Uslt
ilff Co., 805 Main street. Buffalo, N. Y.

No Such Thing.
There is no such tiling as solltari

happiness. If you object to matri-
1 mony. try n dog.

and the crown of light hatters’ plush
The crown I* not smoothly covered
and Is soft at the top — characteristic
of the Reason'll modes. A very large
bow tlnlshes the end of n velvet Rash
for trimming. The brim I* extended
at the left side nnd turned back to the
crown.
A very full and carefully inaiinged

metal brocade or satin, to make the j shape. The brim Is of a dark velvet
body of the hat. nre all equally good ; - ' “ ~ '

style. Metal laces and sumll. brlllhiiit i
S dowers In tuetul and satin, or In com- ’

position that suggests porceUlu — and i

I always fur; these are everywhere in j
the rich and dressy hata which fash-
ion approves for winter. Itihhons. :
some of them with gold or silver coni- 1

isl edges, and metallic ribbons In unr- J .

row 'widths, add their Indispensable J display of velvet covers a shape with a
part to the very beautiful millinery ' narrow brim, shown at the right of the
which we arc privileged to choose Just j picture. The brim lifts to a jmlnt atnow. the front. So much Is made of the vel-
A gmit variety of shape* promises i vet In this hat that It "ceils only a

one at least that Is becoming to every I fancy pin to finish It.

Representative of Today’s Coat Styles.

The United States Government Food
Administrator Says,:

“Baking Powder Breads of com and
other coarse flours are recommended ''

D^YVAI BAKING
Ivv/ I AL. POWDER

ABSOLUTELY PURE
Makes delicious muffins, cakes and coarse flour breads

CORN MEAL MUFFINS
H cap corn »•*]
U« cap* Soar
H tMtpoan ult
4 Uval Dopuon* torsi Bsktag Powder
I tatloipooao *ui*r
1 rap milk
t Uklotpoou SkortOBlBK

Mix tkoroavklr dr? IngroJUBto ; add milk sad molted
ekorteatuf aad koat well. Bake ta iroaood nuBa
tin* la kot oven about SO mtauUa.

NUT BREAD
• tap* rr*k*m fiour
• U*ol t*k*poo«« Boral Baklat Powder

l*i toatpoo** oalt
1*, tup* milk aad water
L cup eu(*r or rorn tyrup
1 cap t koppod uuu luut too fae) or t cap

ralota*. waaktd amt •oared
Mil torotkor flour, kahlnf powder and ealtiadd milk
aad water, lugar or eeru »rr»p and uutm*at* or
ratlin*. Put late flreaetd loaf pan. allow to etaad
•0 minute* lu warm place. Bake ta modirate ova*
40 to W mlaatea.

Ourr*d,v>hittandblu*bookht, "Beal War Time Becipea” containing addilionaleimilarraeipee, Bant
tree on request. Addteaa Royal Baking Powder Company, Dept. W, US William Street, New York

An Army Dcntlat.
A gunner of the Garrison artillery,

who hud sucrcaafully paused a hlack-
Miilth s course, was home on furlough,
wearing the hammer ami pincers on
his arm. when he was accosted by u
civilian, Vho asked what the decora-
tion «ms for. .

"Oh.” replied Tommy. "I'm tin army
dentist.'*

-I see." said the civilian. “Of course
the pineera are for extracting teeth-
But what I* the Idea of the hammer?”
"Well, you see. It’s like this. Some

of the chaps arc a hit nervous, so we
u«e the hummer to chloroform them
with." was the reply. — Loudon Tit-
Hit*.

Raaputln’a Religious System. ,

The Christian Advocate reports the
Countess von Kchnumber us giving
thl* succinct sketch of Busputlu'a
theoliigy; ,

“He made fimdameiitfll the doctrine
that there was ‘no salvation without
repentance,* and as the righteous need
for salvation was a heavy course lu
sin. 'Blessed are the sinful, for they
shall he flaved through repentance,'
was hi* diabolic beatitude. No won-
der he had followers, or thnt he gave
practical lessons lu tdunlug us a means
of grace."

It Surely la.
"He wat rejected by the army doc-

tor for physical reasons."
"Wall, that's better than being

thrown out for not being able to pusa
the mental tests."

If her heart Is lu the right place It
matters not whether a woman la
younger or older than she looks.

An Industrious person seldom has a
busy tnncue.

WOMEN SUFFERERS
NEED SWAMP-ROOT

n number of soft, heavy j tom of the coat, at the sides, very wldo
for coatings this season ; hands of Hudson seal nre set on. Wide
coats and suits us well.

RELIABLE TYPEWRITERS
|j,«l ebatio* to put new and re-

Iml'.iH at wUoteaale price*. lOUnrs
oulj. Our *ite"li4ti>, late •tyie
UnArwMd >37 Karat 125 Olim $25

Ainu Itenilnpton.SiulIh, c.m.nfi,
tl.S up, puAranteeri. Only fnrtory in Ulchipau.
Gnoh trull or.lur or C. O. X>. on trial. fat iloiT
and laVgmt photo erer inadr, free. U. S. TYPE-
WR1TEK CO.. 108 Fbk*r Bid*.. Detroit. Mich.

Cldcngo restricts religions meetings

in the streets.

W. N -U.. DETROIT. NO. 43-1917. : Aak Marina Eye

Y/v, C Vour tye* and in Uaby'a Eye*.

 OUR lYlONo Saurtiai, Jett Ey r Codar;

Marine Eye Remedy pI’/Kuio. L-hm
Bra Onlv*. in Tube* tie. F/.r 1‘vmt •/ iMt Uva — Vr**.

Co., Chicago i

There nre
cloths made
nnd used for
They vary in thickness, hut till convey
one Impression— that of comfort nnd
warmth. The selection Includes boll-
via. kersey, wool velour, broadcloth,
pompom, velvet and plush, with boll-
via and wool velour, or weaves much
like them, in the lead. Rich brocades
and satins for evening wraps ore an-*
other story.
But whatever the outer wrap Is made

of. nnd whatever Its mission, there tire
at least nluety-ulne chances In a hun-
dred thnt It Is fnr-trlmmed. Wo won-
der Just where all the fur comes from
„i,d are convinced that fiir-benriug an-
imals will become extinct, but fur we
must have. Sometimes it Is used lav-
ishly uud sometimes sparingly, hut Its
presence saves the day for the coat or
suit, no matter If It Is only in narrow
bandings on collar uud cuffs.
A smart long coat of bollviu cloth

shown In the picture Us typical of the
season's coat styles. It Is long ami
straight-hanging, with a section of u
belt across the front and back and an
unbelted portion at the sides. At the

riiffs and n big niulficr collar of thin
fur add to the beauty and warmth
of the garment. At the middle of the
belt across the front a buckle, covered
with the same, finishes the ndonunent
of this very smart anil up-to-date mod-
el nnd It may be taken ns u represent-
ative ami first-class example of today'*
coat styles.

War Declared on

Rats by U. S. Gov’t
Th# government at Washington I* prw

paring n mnipalgii that ahoiiM 1-e "Hoc*
live lii killing tin- rata that nn- *o «n •.trac-
tive tsiUi to lit"* nml property. A ton-
*4-rvutlv" eatitiuiie place* the ios* of fuod-
•luff* from rat* *1 over t - humireil mil-
lion dnlUra annually, ami In the prereat
ocarttltjr or fotst. this low must h« nr"-
Vrnted. The moat efficient way to '•Kill
th# Hat” la hy the use ot Stearns’ 1'avl*.
amt thoummitB of iiolUra worth have W u
tK>ught by the goveinnient. Every liou*o-
krepi-r troutil«-«l with rat*, mice, rourlusi
or watertiuK* sho'.ild buy a sum!) bo* of
thl* reliable "Xtenuinittor for thirty-five
rent*, and stop further loan of food in
her home. Adv.

Thauotnd» upon tliou«;iod* of women
have ki.liny and bladder trouble and
never *uspevt it.

Women'* com|ilaiiit*. often prove to be
nothing cl-c but kidney trouble, or the
result of kidney or bladder disease.

If the kidney* are not in a healthy con-
dition, they may r.iu-c the other organ*
to become di*ea*ed.

You nuy auffer * great deal with pain Melancholy Thoughta.
in the back, headache, lom of ambition. , ,,, , . ’ ... . . ,
nervouanaui and may Le despondent an J I T,,e b-nvcs fill me with nml-irriUblc. i nncholy thoughts." Bald tin* poetic |ht-
Don't delay starting treatment. Dr. ! sou. 'They used to have that effect

Kilmer’* Swamp-Root, a phyoicun'a pre- nn me," aald the Ulilniellc Iktmjo.
script ion, obtained at any drug rtore. re- *.Whut changed you?" "I movml Into

r »“ *<««.»*... »..a ao» l »»ve nUoditions. ! them any more.
Get a medium or targe botlle immedi- j - "

ately from any dreg store. it Is surprising how many things a
However, if you wi*h first to teat this ; man enn find to criticize nnd how few

You can't think ckatW when
your head U "stopped up" from
cold In the head, or nasal r alar ilk

TryKondon’s
to clear
your head

(at no coat to you)
fO,Oni.OOP have used this 29-ycaxold rv
medy. hot Cnronic catanh. sore nn*e.
roughs. cc-Ua. snecxln#, nowUccd.rtc.
Vr rite us for cvtnpliuw ut nry can, pi buy
tube at dmgfrivt  It will benetc you
f oar lime* more than It coetsor we pay
money back. For trial can free wmeta
KOIOOfl Mf«. es., wsitesui. MM.

errat preparation mud ten cents to Dr.
Kilmer A Co., liinplnnnton, N. Y., for a
sample bottle. \\ ben writing be sura
and lueatiou ibis paper. Adv.

Only Ones Who Haven’t.
WUIIs— You're more of u historical

scholar than I thought you were. How
did you know that Assyria Media and
Carthage are dead nations?

Ollll*— Well. I hadn't seen anything
In the papers about their declaring war
on Gernniny.— Judge.

How's This?
We offer fwe.oo for uny case of catarrh
that cannot be cured by HAI.L/8
CATARRH MEDICINE.

It Aid. ‘H CATARRH MEDICINE Is tak-
en Internally and act* through the Blood
on the Mucous Surface* of th" System
Sold by druggist* for over forty years.
Price *!*«• Testimonial* free.
F. J. Cheney A Co.. Toledo, Ohio.

Gaa Coal in Venezuela.
Some of the liest gas coal In the

world hns been discovered In Vene-
zuela.

he will commend.

Improve Your Complexion
Get your blood pure, keep the liver active and the
bowels regular, and disfiguring piinples and unsightly
blotches will disappear from the face. For improving
the complexion and putting the blood in good order

BEECfiARTS PILLS
are safer, better and surer than cosmetics. They
eliminate poisonous matters from the system, strength-
en the organs and purify the blood— bring the health-
glow to the cheeks, brighten the eyes, improve and

Beautify the Skin
Directions of Spocml Vahxa to Woman ara vritli Every Boa.
Sold by drugf uta tbrowfbout tba world. In hosoa. 20b. 2Sc.

Novel Uae for Handkerchief.
One way to make use of an embroi-

dered handkerchief for other than ita
original purpose Is to rut a clrculnr
piece away In the centet so the hand-
kerchief may be slipped about the neck
and serve as a collar. One side should
he opened and then fastened on the
shoulder.

Should the handkerchief bo too
suiuU for this treatment then three-
quarters of It may he used to muk«
a sort of yoke for the dress fronf.
This will give it square outline, th*

ends of the belt, hack and front, there j contour of which may be varied by
nre small cloth-covered buttons set In j lengthening the bib with a bertbe ci
a row. Within ten inches of the hot- J luce, preferably filet or veuisu.

123 Dewey Avo., Spartanburg, B- C.
Chicago, 111.— “For about two yeti* I suf-

fered front a female trbublo so 1 woe unable
to walk or do any of my own work. 1 road
about Lydia E.rinkliaiu'aVegotablo Com-
pound in the uowtpapen and determined to
try it. It brought almost im mediate relief.
Hy weak nc** ha* entirely disappeared mud I
never had Ix tU r health. I weigh lt.fi pounds
and am ua strong as a man. 1 think money
la well siieut which iiareliaies Lydiu E.l’ink-
tidui’a Vegetable Compound." — Mm. Ji>s.
O'liRVAN, 1755 Newport Avo., Chicago, 1U.

YOU CAN RELY UPON

Overworked Women
must leant not to
neglect their health
How Women are Restored to Health

Gpartanburg, 8.C.—“For nlno yean I suf-
fered from backacho, weakness, and irregu-
larltiea so 1 could hardly do iny work. I
tried many remedies but found po perma-
nent relief. After taking Lydia E. 1'luk-
hani'a Vegetable ConqiouRd 1 felt a great
change for the better and am now well and
Strong eo 1 have no trouble in doing my work.
I hope every u*er of Lydia E. I’inkbaru’fl
Vegetable Compound will get a* great relief

it did from iu um>." — Mr*. S. 1). McAnea,

LYDIA E!
VEGETABLE COMPOUND
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the universal car

Nothin# can ft|>cAk *lr<»n#rr for the reliability and

general utility of the Kuril (’nr than the constantly in-
creasing demand, coining from every part of thin
country and from all over the world. By reason of ita

u*tfulnc«i it huv become a neer-ssity — your necessity.
Kor pleasure and t mi ness, it ia serving and wiving for

* all claa*>ea— it has In-come a part in the “ business of

living.” May we not have your order for one?

Touring Car, 1372; Itunidxmt, Li57; *Coupeiet
$572; Sedan, 1707; One-Ton Track Chavis, $012.
— F. O. B. Chelaea. On di play and for sale by

Palmer Motor Sales Oo.
CHEL8KA, MICH.

ANNOUNCEMENT
To the People of Chelsea
and Vicinity and Patrons
of the Princess Theatre:

Beginning Saturday, November 3, the regular
admission price to the Prineofis Theatre will bo 15c
to all persons over 12 years of age. Children 12
years of age or under 10c. This raise lias been made
necessary on account of the new war tax, which
requires that after November 1st all moving picture
theatres pay to the government 10% of their box-
oflice receipts, also on that date ail motion picture

supplies will be taxed 20% and the manufacturers of
film will be heavily taxed, thus raising the the rental

price of films for the exhibitor. Also the price of

everything connected with the motion picture in-

dustry, wages of employees, etc., have been gradu-

ally getting higher for the past two or three years.

WARKKN Q. (JEDDES, Manager.

Farrell’s Grocery Specials

Saturday, Oct. 27th, 1917
Motley’s Best Oleo, per pound .......................... 32c
One Found White House Coffee ............ .............. 80c
One Large Bottle Maple ami Hock Candy Syrup ............ 22c
One 25c Box Snow Boy Washing Powder .................. 19c

A LL GROCERIES FI RST-CLASS. PR ICES R IGHT.

JOHN FARRELL. A CO.

Men’s Medium and Heavy Work Shoos ......... $2 50 to $4 00
Standard styles in Men's Drew Shoes ......... $3.75 and $4-75

These Shoes arc made by reliable manuficturens
and we sell them for Cash only.

KS-REPAIRING A SPECIALTY^aSt

C. SCHMID & SON

Why Not Get 5 Per Cent
On Your Money?

TUt UtliAiml* we are pAjritf nn Propak) fttockiuid it i* m-t for IUk- inn no ft,-.,
IorI tlnir.

OUMeiui chock* mailrtl ttvicct-ach jrc»r.

Alwaj* witlHitHwalilr oh 30 day* noti,-.-.

1«. ml in conwuU'u! unni* fnjui I t'-.Ou uiiwnnU-

An inml.^ont unc*i,’lU»l for nitty, convvnk’UBC autl m-l (ncoiuc.

Our JkUi iu buRiaesa - tMBcUovcr R.iKri.(kia.
Write for full smrticnlar.

CAPITOL SAVINGS & LOAN ASS'N

Lansing, Mich.

Or call On VV. I). A UN OLD, Local Agent, Chelsea.

His Chelsea Standard
An indriwfliUal I mV u«w«Mpcr publUked

•t«ry Ttiuradn* afurnooii rr»«i lu ofii-* in lb*
^UiMlnnlbnUdinc. Kui Midair •tnwt.Obrlar*.
UlcliUtnu.

O. T. IICX2VUU.
I'uorui ktoh .

(rfia* • 1.1*1 |*rr yrmr . ala monlb*. ertrocnUl
ibrw monlha. iwraly-A va canla.
To forairn count rica ll AO per year.

Kau-ml a* aoc«>niI<Uaa mattor. March 1. 1 no.
%l l ha poaloOua at l.-halaan. Michigan, aiutrr lb«-
Aol of Oourraoa of March ». 107*.

| PERSONAL

J. Ilacon opeut Slilhluy iu Detiult.

E it. Wardaptnt Saturday in Milan.

Mrs. J. Ilacon apeuf PrUlay at
Olivet.

Mrs. T. Dratlanc wan in Arbor,
Tui-Mlay.

Mias Kathryu lli^iker fepeut Monday
in Jackson.

Mia* r.lla liar her a|ieut the week in
Toledo, Ohio.

Him I lane I Speer apent the week-
end in Landing.

Mr*. Bertha Stephen* apent Satur-
day in Ann Arbor.

Mr*. C’barlea Stephenson spent Sun-
day in Ann Arbor.

Mii>* Lilia Sfbuiidt is opending a

week in Ann Arbor.

SCHOOL NOTES.

The kindcigarten children greatly
euioyed a trip of inapectlon to the
Chelsea Milling t.'o., Monday foiVooon.
After having seen all there waa to »cc,

Mr. ilolnu* made theiu all doubly
h'lad by a gift of a whUtlv andaamall
flour sack of candy.

The junior* will entertain the high
achonl, at the school hiilldln#, Friday

evening.

Lucia BoilJoiat ha**left the third
grade ami will enter school in Detroit.

The teachers’ club will hold their
next inccLing October 31.

j The fourth grade will have a Hal-
lowe'en party next week.

The kindergarten has some new
Itoxe* fur their block*.

Carl Knickerbocker Is back In the
first grade after a weeks absence.

Mildred licwl* and Leonard Van
Cicsen have entered the fourth grade.

< CsvanuuKh laikc Grange Meeting.
The next meeting of Cavanaugh

Lake Urange will be held Tuesday
evening, October w. at tne home of
Mr. and Mr*. Fred Mcnsing. The
program follows:
Song, Grange.
Boll call, current events.

Solo, Chester Notion.

Heading. Mrs. 11. C. Whltake.
I’otm, from Will Carlton, Clarence

Kruse.

A funny story, Mrs. H. Gciake.
Instrumental music, Catherine Not-

Buy Wool Dress Goods
You cau’t afford under any circumstances or conditions

to delay buying: any dress goods you will use for a year or
even two years iu the future. The 'abnormal wool shortage
in this country, caused by war conditions, will place real
good woolen dress goods beyond the reach of most people.
Our urgent advice ij to have our customers buy for future
needs now. We believe good woolens may become as scarce
as liueus are now. Prices on good dress goods now in our
stock show only a very slight advance over. old prices.

BUY NOW

New Coats and Suits for Women
New Iota received dally from New York and Cleveland. Newiwt atylwi and inodclM, and prices

start at $10 00,

Good, serviceable, warm, new Coats, $15.00. $17 50 and $20 00. All colors, black, navy,
green*, brown* burgundy and taupe. Either plain or fur trimmed.

Our customers compliment us daily on our stock in this department, and the amount of business

done in this stuck proves that our prices are reasonable for the garments being shown.

Special Sale of Women’s Suits
Three Suits ore pure wool ami were made by the best of New York in i.. Special vulm s at

$15.00. $17.50 and $20 00.

The price* on these Suits are so close to our wholesale east that there will lie no free alterations.

Mr*. Mary L. Boyd was an Ann Ar-
bor visitor, Tuesday.

M. J. Dmiklc I* spending several
-lay* in Dayton, Ohio.

MUn Pauline Fahrner, of Jackson,
spent today in Chelsea.

Mr. and Mr*. F. H. Sweet laud spent

Wednesday in Jackson.

Harold and Walter Spaulding spent
Sunday in Battle Creek.

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. SchoenhaU
spent Sunday in Howell.

George Fuller, of Jackson, was a
Chelsea visitor Tuesday.

Miss Minnie Schumacher spent
Tuesday in Battle Greek.

Miss Pearl Freeman spent the
week-end in Grand Bapids.

Rev. Mcister, of Detroit, was a
Chelsea visitor Wednesday.

Herman Kalmbach, of Dearborn,
was a Chelsea visitor Saturday.

Mrs. Howard Gilbert and Mrs. Jas.
Dann were Jackson visitors Friday.

Leon A. Davis is visiting his sister,
Mrs. K. F. Stuckey, of Marion, Ohio.

Dr. Henry Wood, of Detroit, spent
Sunday with his mother, Mrs. H. L.
Wood.

Miss Merry Shaw, of Ypsilantl, was
the guest of Miss Kathryu Hooker,
Sunday.

Mr*. Geo. Wackenbut and daughter,
Lillie, spent Sunday and Monday in
Detroit.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Gay, of Milan,

-.pent the week-end with Mr. and Mrs.
L. II. Ward.

Bev. John Duffy, of Detroit, of De-
troit, was the guest of Bev. Father
Contidine, Sunday.

Mrs. Mary Wlnans is spending a
few weeks at the home of her son,
William, in Lansing.

Lester VanFleCt spent Sunday in
Pontiac, at the home of his daughter,
Mrs. Bernice Cragbar.

Misses Susie Everett and Marie
Whlttner spent the week-end in Kal-
amazoo and Battle Creek.

Boy Wikey, of Camp Custer, spent
the week-end at the home of his
mother, Mrs. Henry Wilsey.

Mrs. Guy Thompson and children, of
Lapeer, have been guests of her. par-

ents, Mr. ami Mrs. William Bacon.

Mrs. O. A. Smith and Mrs. Win.
Canfield, of Detroit, spent the week-
end with their mother, Mrs. R. P.
Chase.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Baird and Mrs.
John Pratt and children, of North
Lake, spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. John Schieferstein.

Mr. and Mrs. U. M. Hoppe enter-
tained at their home Sunday Mr. and
Mrs. K. B. Shite, Mrs. Elsie Young,
ML* Gladys Adair and Mr. and Mrs.
Ellsworth Hoppe.

Divide Coal With Other*.

Citizens who tilled their coal bins
during the summer month* before the
fuel shortage became acute, will be
given an opportunity to divide with
their less fortunate neighbors, who
are suffering from lack of coal. State

Fuel Administrator W. K. Pruddeu
says actual statistics show more an-
thracite was shipped into Michigan
during the mouths of April to Sep-
tember of this year, than was shipped

into Michigan during the correspond-
ing period last year.

He ‘thinks that more people put iu
their winter coal during the summer
months, and he suggests that any per-

son who has more than sixty days sup-
ply on hand should send hi* name to
the mayor or president of his village
indicating his willingness to divide

his supply of coal with those who have
none.

ten.

Recitation, Clara Biemcnschnelder.
What did congress at Washington

do in the past year? Philip Schwein-
furth.

Subject 'for the ladies to be an-
nounced at the meeting by the
Worthy Secretary. She is to open
the dixeusston.

Subject for the men to be announced
at the meeting by Henry Musbach.
He i* to open the disc m* Ion.
Clo'iug remark* by the Lecturer.

Do Your Kit.

Du you know anything about the
big “fowl drive” scheduled for next
week?
So that every Vender of The Stand-

ard may know, we are giving you on
another page of this issue a special
article prepared by the Michigan
food l>oard explaning the object of
the camtiaign.
Don’t leave it to “the other fellow”

to do it all. Du your hit. Small sac-
ritlcs now may save all of us from
making great sacrifices later.

Where Hi* Pay Goes.
A Pittsburgher, who ht»s been watch-

ing the diet squad eat and grow fat
on 2f> cents a day. write* us follows:
“Both my wife and myself have fol-
lowed the published report* of the dif-
ferent diet squads and have come to
the conclusion that they have not suc-
ceeded in telling the average Aiueri«ttt
housekeeper anything. 1 occupy one
of the munificently paid positions of
railway mail clerk and get the eiior-
mous salary of ?!,‘JU0 per annum. Now,
let us we what become* of that wealth.
First there is the Item of rent, and, do
what 1 can, in this city we runnot get
anything either decent or In an Amer-
ican locality for less than a mouth;
fuel, light and carfare eat* up $u; in-
surance, wife, $1,000, myself, Sl’.UOO,
and accident Insurance comes to $8,
making a total of $;iS, leaving bills, etc,.
for a family of eight persons. That’*
not quite $2 per week for each, and
ns none of them Is yet a wage-earner,
It Is easy to see that the most rigid
economy Las to be practiced by my
wife, to say nothing of myself. Of
course we would like to have more of
this world’s goods, but not at the ex-
pense of the ‘kiddies,’ for they are
worth more than material wealth." —
Pittsburgh Leader.

Love’* Labor Loat.
E. Lemerle, a mariner, left his home

In France for America, where he hoped
to earn enough money to support his
wife and children lu better style than
at home. After sailing around the
Horn to Portland, Ore., he could get
no better job than washing dishes in
a hospital. He made $20 a month, and
sent $1(1 of it back to France. Out of
the remaining $1 he set aside regular
sums to pay for his family's passage
to this country, and for their home.
One day ‘he cut his wrist while at
work, and blood poisoning cost him
l he use of his right hand. But he
kept at his dishwashing, and did odd
Jobs outside of the hospital. At last
he had saved enough to furnish n little
home, and he sent word to his wife
by a friend who went to visit his na-
tive village In France. The friend
wrote back that she had told him "I
don't care for a husband who 1* a
cripple."

Epitaph of Romance.
Romance may be alive under the

glare of the bright lights of the great
cities, but In this quaint old mountain
town Its swan song has been sung.
Witness the following:
A young woman employee of a New

York publishing house wrote her ntftne
on an Inside page of a magazine pub-
lished by the company. The magazine
fell Into the hands of A. B. Watson,
twenty-one years old, of this place,
who Is considered inntriuioulal timber.
Watson wrote the young woman.

Did he propose marriage? Not on yonr
life. He told her she should be
ashamed of herself for seeking ac-
quaintance In this manner. — Weldon.
W. V*n Dispatch lu Chicago Xribuua.

Blankets .

Any Blanket* needed during the coming winter should be bought now. 70x84 heavy soft finished
Cotton Blanket*, while these last only, $2 50 and $3.00.

Wool Blankets, the orders of which wo placed last February, now $6 00, $7.00 and $8.00.
These are remarkable values at these prices.

VOGEL & WURSTER

CHURNGOLD
CHURNGOLl) has established a name among ail classes of critical and com-

mon sense people which other makers of Oleomargarine may envy, but which
they cannot match. It has required many years of patient ellort on our part to
bring the art of churning Oleomargarine to the (’IIURNGOLn standard of .aroma,
flavor and texture. No other maker of Oleomargarine with inferior methods,
cheap materials, or catchy prices, can hope to cope with CHURNGOLD. It can’t
be done with success.

QuELlitsr "Will Tell

Twr OSCAR D. SCHNEIDER
SOME REMARKS FROM AUNTY

Inquiries and Philosophical Reflections
Show Deep Thought Has Been

Given to Them.

A couple of decades hence, should
there by any pedestrians left to dodge
automobiles, they will no doubt have a
string of eyes all around their head*.
What has become of the old-fnsh-

loned woman who used to start grind-
ing coffee at S:3t) a. in.

We have looked in vain for the old
gentleman with the goat whiskers,
who used to eat peppermints In church.
A dog is kuowu by the fights he’s

been in.
What’s become of the old-fashioned

man tlint used to itollsh his shoes with
.stove blacking just before church on
Sunday mornings?
Keep your credit good with your

grocer — he also sells gasoline.
W hat’s going to become of the livery

stable loafer? There’s no room for
him in the garages.
A gallon lu the tank beat* two lu

the garage.
A writer of an article on how to j

at old hurry and worry advises us never j

to start a second task till we havoj
finished the first. Very helpful to the
farmer's wife with six children, for
instance!
A large part of the heartache and ,

disappointment connected wjth parent- 1

hood comes from regarding u child not j

ns an individual with a right to live!
his own life, make his mistakes and
profit by them, hut us a choice personal
possession, whose chief duty Is to “re-
flect credit” on his parents.

Services done out of n hard sense of
duty are not likely to benefit either the
giver or the receiver. — Farm Life.

PURITY
the virtue of being sweet
clean anti wholesome— is culti-

vated in this market. Insure

the proper appetising meat
courses for your family table

by buying here.

Fresh Oysters in cans

PHONE 59

FRED KLINGLER

PURITVIS
PARAMOUNT
IN THIS
SHOP!

Fall and Winter Millinery
Now On Display

We aro in a |>ositioii to look after your wants in a creililnble
ami satisfactory manner

Your Inspecion Solicited

MILLER SISTERS

Advertisement.
“Mrs Myra E. F.van«;. clairvoyant

mil Impn-ssioiml reft tier; also strictly
fresh egg*."— Lowell Couricr-r-tizen.

Saline— Jacob Visel, while gathering

hickory nuts Sunday afternoon, fell j

from the tree a distance of about
twenty-five feet, receiving injuries

about the arms and body. Two ribs'-
were broken and he was bruised about
the abdomen.— Observer. —

DANCE to be giveh by |, Q. Q. F.
Chelsea Lodge, No. 101

— at —
Maccabee Hall, Wednesday Evening, Oct. 31

DELBRIDG E OUCH ESTR A

75c Per Couple ’ Door Rights Reserved

Try The Standard Want Column.
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FALL CLOTHING
|]K Su\i:!g a dollar
k£J pavi's the way to

riclu H, we'll put

you on your road to pros-

perity.

in oilier words, we’ll
save you money on any
Full Suit or Overcoat
you buy at this store.

Don’t be skeptic now,
don’t doubt this state*

niont just because you

thing it can’t be done.

.lust stroll in ask one id'

our salespeople to show
you Suits and Overcoats

that sell for less money
here than they do in
other stores.

Our business is done on

a “make-good’’ basis and

if we can't make good on

our promise to save you

money, we don’t expect

to be favored with vour• *

good patronage.

$17.50 TO $30.00.

NEW NECKWEAR, SHIRTS, HATS, CAPS AND
UNDERWEAR FOR FALL WEAR.

EXAMINE OUR STOCK OF SHOES FOR MEN
AND BOVS

WE HAVE A COM PL ETK- STOCK OF TRAVEL-
ING BAGS AND TRUNKS.

Dancer Brothers

Crescent Hotel Garage
NOW OPEN AND READY

TO GIVE YOU

^SERVICE*
A full line of Accessories, Tires,

Oils and Gasoline.

REMEMBER— Open Evenings until 12 o’clock. Distri-
butors for Automobile League of America. ASK ABOb I 11.
Free air for your buss at all hours, including Sunday.

Insure your Automobile with the Michiga'n Mutual Auto-

mobile Co.

Cars Washed and Polished
at all times.

A. R. Grant, Proprietor

A Few
Facts

Many women carry accounts here. Man)’ more
men and women and boys and girls have accounts
with us.

Wo have been in business over 40 years.
Our resources are over $750,000.00.

Why not join us?

the Kempt Commeicial & Savings Bank

Chelsea, - - - Michigan

LOCAL ITEMS

A. 11. SchmuaL'Iier Is '•ocmlini' •otnc

time at tlu- liattlc Creek saQllarlum.

Otto Steiner, oi Fowlcrvlllc, ban ac-

cepted a ponltlon a» b.irlH*i iu K.tbcr's

barlxT nlmp.

Horn to Mr. and Mrs. Cuy Murphy
of Detroit. Oct. 12, ;iM>n. Mr. Murphy
|s a •ouofOMcn Murphy, ot this (dat e.

MU* Dorothy Cavanaugh entertain*
ed a number ol her little friends at
her home ou east Middle •.treet, Sal*
urday afternoon.

Woid lias been received of the
death of Mm. Dahelle Sherry, last
Thumday, at Pasadena, Calif. Mrs.
Sherry was a resident of Chelsea for
many years.

The What-Not t luh met with Mrs.
ha] ward MvKeruan, Wednesday after-
noon. The next meeting wilt be
held at the home of Mrs. John Ka»-
binder, November 7.

Don't forget to place three cents In

posture on yoni letters, and twoceutn
on your |»o*tal cards, commencing
November 2 I f you forget there may
tie delay in the tiansmistion of your
mail.

Twenty-five members of the Broth-
erhood of the Congrei'atioual church
attended a banquet at Grass Lake,
Tuesday evening. Rev. I*. W. Dler-
berger, of r hclsea, delivered an ad-

dress, taking for his -object., “Boost-

ing the Brotherhood."

The Kui'ar shortage has been on iu
Chelsea for nearly a week, and the
largest amount that one can buy Is
two and one-half pounds, and some-
times even that amount could not be
obtained. It W thought that the
shortage will not lie of long duration,

as the beet sugar factories have now
started.

Married, on Thursday, October 2.’»,
1917, in Detroit, Miss Florence U.
Iteno, daughter of Mrs. II. J. Ucuo, of

Sharon, and Mr. F.verett J. Lyon, of
Scio. The ceremony was performed
by Rev. K. S. Cullen, at his home.
The couple will be at home to their
friends iu Sclo after December I.

Married, at 7 o'clock Saturday even-

ing, October 2D, 1UI7, at the home of
the bride’s mother, Mrs. W. G. Kempf.
of Ann Arlior, Miss Myrta Ruth
Kempf ami William Kdmondson, of
Detroit. Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Cum-
msogs, and Misses Beryl McNamara
and Winifred Bacon attended the
wedding.

The local examining board has ccr-
tilied the following as physically lit

• for military service: Lynn Kern,
| John George Prinzlug, Clark P. Wcst-
j fall, Roy A. Hadley, George Gramcr.
j lobn L. Long and Albert Roe poke
| were physically disqualified. Albert
|G. Babnmlllcr was disqualified for
one month.

The Detroit United Lines announce
the appointment of A. IL Cady as
superintendent of the D., J. C. Ry.
in place of W. J. Dawson who is at-
tached to tbeemployment'department
at the main ofllce. C. J. Furlong has

been appointed assistant superintemt-

ent, the position fornierely held by
Mr. Cady.

W. A. Neff. %A years of ape, until
recently a resident of Chelsea, died
suddenly last Saturday while at work
at the Ford Motor Co. Funeral ser-
viced were, held at his home, 320 Eason
ave., Highland Park, Tuesday, Dean
Marquis, head of the Ford social de-
partment, officiating. The remains
were taken to Ashland, Ohio, for in-

terment. He is survived by his wid-
ow, one son, Charles, of Highland
Park, and one daughter, Mrs, E. 11.
Culler, of Ashland. >,

About 5:30 o'clock Friday night,
while A. E. Johnson and Charles Mor-
lock were driving into the village,
their rig was run into by a Ford truck,

belonging to Holmes and Walker and
driven by L. 11. Ward and Timothy
Drislanc. Mr. Morlock received se-
vere injuries about his head and body.

Mr. Johnson suffered a severe strain
to his sight leg and some bruises. The
accident was caused by the headlights

of an approaching machine blinding
the driver so that he did not see the

rijj ahead of him.

At a meeting of the stockholders of

the Chelsea Steel Ball Co., held at the

office of the company Saturday after
noon, it was decided to increase the
capita) stock of the corporation to
$100,000, of which Increase $15,000 will

be sold and the balance left in the.
treasury. The machinery is nearly
all installed, and it is expected that
the factory will be running full force

iu a few weeks. The factory is of
modern construction with plenty of
light and the machinery is the latest
that could be purchased. L. T. Free-
man has charge of the office work,

| starting on his new duties Monday.

Boy* ami a footliatl broke a glolx-
and lamp on the |K)»l uu the Vogel
store corner htunday.

Jean, the little daughter of Mr,
and Mrs. H. G. Splegelbcrg, under
went an operation for appendicitis,
Wednesday night.

County Clerk Smith has United a
marriage license to Reuben Feld-
kamp, of Sharon, and MD» Martha
Wcldm.iu, of Manchester.

Claire Dancer, who is stationed at
Camp Sherman, Cblllicothc, Ohio,
spent the week-end with hU grand-
parents, Mr. amt Mrs. W. II. Dancer.

The drinking fountain has taken on
Its (uriuer disreputable appearance.

It wan cleaned up several weeks ago,
but for some reason the good work was j

not kept up.

la-rut' Wilscy, of Chelsea, a mem-
ber u! the IhOlh Depot Brigade, at j

Camp Cuater, L among the ffrsi non
member* of the brigade who are soon 1
tu start for the suuth.

The Cytherian ladies are guests ot !

Manager McLaren of the Majestic
theatre, Jackson, this atlerooon.
The attraction Is the film version by

Geraldine Fairer of “Joan the Wo-
man."

President Witsun, by proclamation
Saturday, declared Sunday, October
29, as a day of prayer lor the success [

of American arms iu the war, iu ac- 1

cordance with the recent resolution |
of congress.

The name of the firm ot Walworth
.V Strciter was inadvertently omitted

from the list of those contributing to

the expense of inserting the Liberty

Bond advertising iu last week’s Usue. )

L. P. Vogel’s name should also have ^

appeared.

The Story Tellers League will hold :
its tirsl meeting of the season, Wed-
nesday afternoon. Ann Arbor Times
News. We know a fellow who belongs !
to the League. He promised to call
last week and settle a little matter, j
but he did not do so.

The Chelsea Branch of the Red
Cross elected the following officers at

the annual meeting in Maccabee hail
Wednesday night: President, Mrs. ,
J. E. McKune; vice president, Mrs. I
W. C. Boyd; secretary, Mrs. G. A.
BeGolc; treasurer, J. F. Waltrous.

Church Circles.

cost : kbuatiun a l.

Her. I*. \V. Merbcfsvr. 1‘Mtor. .; «

Morning worship at 10 o'clock with ;

sermon by the |astor. Subject, “Chris- j

tian OptomUu."
Sunday schoui at 11:15 o'clock a. in. 1

Class for men led by the pastor.
Junior Christian Endeavor 3 p. m.

Popular Sunday evening service at
7 o’clock. The third address in a i

special series for young men will be 1

given. Subject, “The Young Man and 1

His Wild Oats." The male chorus J
choir will sing.

The public is Invited.

CATHOLIC.
U«-v. W. 1‘. OontUliur. Keciur.

Church of Our Lady ot the Sacred
Heart Sunday services.
Holy communion 0:30 a. m.
Low mass 7:30 a. m.
High mass 10:00 a. m.
Catechism at 11:00 a. m.
Baptisms at 3 p. m.
Mass on week days at 7:00 a. m. \

The Altar Society and St. Aloyslus
Sodality will receive holy communion
next Sunday.
The annual collection for the Semi-

nary will be taken up next Sunday.

MKTHODIST BP I800P A L. *
Rev. O. H. Whitney. I'salor.

Morning service at 10 o'clock as us- ;

ual Sunday.
Bible school at 11:15 a. in.

Epworth League at 0 p. m.
Evening service at 7 o’clock.

Thursday prayer meeting 7 p. w.
A cordial invitation to all.

ST. PAUL’S.
Rev. A. A. Scboen. Pastor.

German service Sunday at t»:30a. tu.
Sunday school at 10:30 a. tu.

Evening service at 7 o’clock. The
fourth stereopticau lecture on the
“Hero of the Reformation." Topic,
“The Conti let.”

The public is cordially Invited.

BAPTIST.
Regular church services at0:30a. in.

S. B. Laird, of Ypsilanti, will preach

at the morning service.
Sunday school at 10:30 o’clock a. in.
Prayer meeting at 7 o’clock Thurs-

day evening at the church.

Everybody welcome.

SALEM GERMAN M. K. CHURCH,
NEAR FRANCISCO.

Rev. G. C. N'othdurft. Pastor.

Sunday school Sunday 0:30 a. tu.
German service at 10:30 a. in.
Kpworth League 7:00 p. nr.
English service 8:00 p. m.
Everybody most cordially Invited.

Card of Thanks.

We wish to thank the friends and ;

neighbors who so kindly assisted us
during our recent bereavement, also .

Rev. Sc hoc u ami the choir. Mr. and,
Mrs. John Schiller. 1

COME!
Get Your New Fall and Winter

Outfit From Us
Women’* ttml Misses’ Wool IMaiil Coata at $10 00, $12 00 nml $15 00

Women’s nml Misses ('oata of IMain Wool .Mnterials, tome ure lined
throughout nml some an* lined to waist, very attractive garments,
Priced at $12 00, $15.00. $18 00 nml up to $25.00. All colors.

Handsome Plush and
Velvet Coats

An elegant assortment. Largest showing we e ver made. There are
Seal Velvets, Salts’ and Listers, guaranteed Pluahen, lined through-
out with guaranteed Satin lining*, and prired below real value,
$18 00. $22 00. $25 00, $27 00, $30.00, $33 00 $35 00,
$40.00 and $45 00.

RhMLMUEU here are Coats trimmed collar, cuffs and bottom with .Marten Fur nml other high-grade
tnrnminga.

COATS
FOE THE

GIRLS
All the Popular Styles and Colors

Are Here

Materials are Corduroy, Plush, Velvet, Zibeline, Plaids,

Wool Cheviots and Chinchilla

Infants' Garments, size 2 to G years $2 50 to $7 00

Children's Garments, size 0 to 14 years ...... $3 75 and up to $10 00

W, P. Schenk £ Company

WHAT ABOUT
wint£r”needs

That’s a question that everyone will have to answer
before many days. Come to this store you’ll find
the varieties and VALUES that will interest you.

Men's Suits and Overcoats
in newest styles as well us the more conserva-

tive kind, $15 00 to $30.00.

Boys' Norfolk Suits
New lot just received. Some with two pair

of trouser*, $5 00 to $10.00.

Men’s Underwear
' v’ % .V1

Our stocks are very complete in both Unions and Two-

Piece Suits.

Our Advice is to Buy Early

Fine Mackinaws
For Men and Boys, all bought before the big advance in

price.

Our Customers Will Benefit
By This

Men’s Footwear
You can supply your every need here, ami be assured of value received. See our line of High

Tops for fall and winter wear.

Another lot of “Bostonians'’ for Dress Wear just received.

*

Special For
One Lot of Men’s Sweaters (Oxford grey I

only)) value at this time $ l. 50. J

This Week, 98c

This Week
One Lot of* Men’s Suspenders, regular

35c value.

This Week, 25c

VOGEL & WURSTER
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CUSTER SOLDIERS

MAY FINISH CAMP

TRADESMEN HAVE BEEN LISTED
AND MAY BE ORDERED TO

FINISH CONSTRUCTION.

NO NEW BUILDINGS STARTED

Contractor* Instructed Not to Start
Construction On New Barrack* —

Workmen Ar* Score*.

Camp Custer, ll.*llc On*r*k -Boldh-r*
of the Custer army, those with «nuh
trades a* r-arpeittory, plumhiiiK or
•toamfUtlni;, may detailed iu law
n anther* to assist In flnlskinK oonatrue*
tiou, e.*pO' lully so that work of vn»t
Importanro which In Im Iur delayod by
Inability to secure lutBelont workmen
may he haatunud.
An order has boon rerelved from

Washington to have no new hulldlnaa
constructed by the present contractors.
In the main, this is piobahly due to a
desire to brim; the hulldlm; work to
an end as soon h« poHsIble. Another
order calls for an Immediate report
on the condition of heatlnt; facilities.

For more than two weeks the cou-
stno tlon depailinent baa been listiiiK
trndeamen who could he useful in u
utility department for the upkeep of
camp. Among them are many plumb-
ers and Inamntter*.
The desire of the government to in-

form itself regarding heat lug facili-
ties comes from a desire to provide
adequate warming arrangements at a
season of the year Ixuderiog closely
on winter. With another contingent
of selected men coming the heating of
barracka Is one of the most vital ques-
tions before the military authorities

COAL SHORTAGE LESS ACUTE

8tate Fuel Director Promise* Relief to

Town* in Need.

Lansing —Michigan will receive, ns
an emergency order, 600 cars of coal.
If the recommendation* of W. K.
Prudden, state fuel administrator, are
carried out by tb«- federal coal admin-
Utrator, Dr. H. .v. (larftold. About
one- third of this amount will be
anthracite, the balance bllutuiuoun.

It; Us »f lading are to be aont may-
or* of stricken cities and towns, uni
although the coal la to be distributed
by the dealer*, orders will bo handled
directly through the state administra-
tor and the municipal heads.
Dealers refusing to carry out the

dictate* of the coal administrator and
municipal head* will not bo allowed to
even dlalrlbute the coal and will not
share in the profits allowed under gov-
ernment orders which is placed at 30
per cent over cost.
This plan was announced by Mr.

Prudden upon hi* return from Wash-
ington. The points where «»al are to
b» *, -iit are not given out for reasons
known to the government. Coal ship-
ped to a given point may be recognis-
ed by the state fuel administrator.
Coal user* who are worrying about

the price may tlnd some solace In a
statement made by Mr. Prudden. who
declared that the price to consumers
won't be over 110 at the outside.

WAR COSTS STATE HALF MILLION

Ovar One tenth of $60,00,000 Loan Ha*
Been Spent By War Board.

MICHIGAN NEWS BRIEFS

Tuscola county board of *upervi*or*
appropriated $3,600 for a county bgoul'a
salary *101 a farm bureau.
Howell's new boulevard electric

lighting system I* nearly completed.
The entire business district has been
furnished with ornainMital standards.

I'atrolumu Loren English of Kllut,
has enlisted In a Canadian regiment.
Ill* brother, Lee English, u tormvi
patrolman. I* now wllh (icneral Per
liiug's army In Franco.
One of the workmen engaged In

denrliig ft way the debris of tho plant
of the People's Milling Co., nt Muske-
gon, which burned recently, found an
Incondiary bomb In the debris.

After drifting on (jrceu Hay, at Me
nominee in a gasoline boat with the en-
gine broken, one whol^ night, Carl
Claaaon, of Little Hturgeon, waa pick-
ed up iu an eihnuMcd condition.
The torpedo thnt *ent the transport

Ant 11 lea to tho bottom of the ocean,
brought tho war home to Uraml Hnp
Id*. Leu \V. Nelson, a Grand Rapids
boy, wsh among the victim*. He lived
In that city for a few months until
about two year* ago.
A Jury at Ann Arbor awarded 6

cent* to Walter McKettllc of Shelby
In a suit against the DctrolL Jackson
ic Chicago railway for $10,000 dam
ages for Injuries received when he
fell from the platform of a car as It
was rounding a switch In Ypsllantl In
1814.

Hemsrd Sinclair, 11 year* old. son
of Nell Sinclair, of Had Ai*. waa killed
and seveml other* seriously Injured
when an automobile upset between
Ubljr and Had Axe. Fred Varty. driver,
attempted to pass u wagon at high
epoed. Sinclair waa cruahrd under
tho car.

Shirley W. Make nice, formerly of
Kalamazoo, waa arrested by the fed
era! police at Hattie Creek, for Imper-
sonating u United State* artillery offi-
cer. Uy means of his uniform, Makes-
lee. who was formerly employed In
the auditing department at the can-
tonment. is said to have passed off
Ihonsnnda of dollars In worthless
checks.

J. B. Ilaby, of Charlevoix, who waa
with a Canadian regiment, was killed
In Franco.

Hattie Creek boasts a highway-wom-
an. A shop girl. MIhs Klhtd Duncan,
was tho first victim.

Cmnml**loner Green of Port Huron,
plans to ask tho city commission to
pass an ordinance for n permanent mu-
nicipal coal yard.

Inmate* of the state prison at Mar-
quette subscribed for $3.46(1 in Liberty
bonds, following a meeting of the
Forum, u prisoner's organization.
Tho first marriage of a student avia-

tor stationed at Selfrldge field, took
place when John Hullinger. IS years
old. of lairge, In<L. married Muriel
Godfrey, of Mt. Clemens, 17 years old.

Judge Tuttle in federal court at Bay
City, sentenced Edward Cross to six
months and Harry Cook to one year
In the Detroit house of correction for
selling liquor to soldiers while they
were encamped at Grayling.
Kigbt IXtlroliera, deputy state labor

commissioners, have been commis-
sioned to enforce the federal child
labor law. The law forbids the em-
ployment of children under 16 on any
products to bo transported in inter-
state commerce.
Howard Carr, of Flint, pleaded guil-

ty in circuit court to a charge of tak-
ing an automobile unlawfully and was
sentenced to two and a half to five
yean, in tho Marquette reformatory.
He was to have been married the day
be was sentenced.

Lansing- -Approximately 10 per cent
of the $6,000,000 war loan authorized
by the legislature bus been spent to
date by thu war preparudueas board.
Upon the paid force of the Michi-

gan state troops, or state constabulary,
i both mounted nnd dismounted, the
largest sum has been expended. The
total for this Item is $187,308.79. Tho
Hume Guard comp.iuic.-i have used
$ii;302.OS.

Tho expenditures exclusive of those
above are:
War preparedness board, $12,S90.l»3.

TUUt item includes tho actual expenses
of tho war board. Hu clerical help, etc.
Food prepared non* committee, $40.-

72U.37. This is the boi^d which boost-
ed acreage among tho farmers and
has been foremost In crop conserva-
tion.

State naval brigade, $4.8r.!».0r.. This
money was expended on behalf of the
ataie navul troops before going Into
government service and aluce, in the
purchasing of supplies.
Michigan National Guard. ?75.,IS.GL

Till* was for additional blanket* and
other equipment, njedfeines, etc. H al-
so includes n recruiting campaign.

Military reservation. $63,643.74. This
waa for improvements at Grayling.
Dependents' relief. $16,724.26.
Registration and draft board*, $L-

483.S2. This embraces Incidental ex-
pense* which the government did not
pay.

Selfrldge camp road. $75,181.43. This
was for tho Mt. Clemens aviation field
youd.

WITH THE BOYS AT CAMP CUSTER

Numerous suits of blue overallri be-
ing worn by selected mep suggest the
belief that the old color of tho Civil
and Bponiuh -American warn have been
revived,

A Milwaukee merchant, who came to
Hu tile Cruel: to sell unilonas to the
officer* at Camp Custer, accuses a lo-
cal paper of refusing to lake hla ad-
vertbmineui uncAttse bo did not have a
a tore iu the city.

Kirn which destroyed the $60,000
power plant nt TraverhC City, owned
by the Hoardman River Power com-
pany practically left Truverae City
without any electrical power or light-
ing facilities. An explosion caused
by a hot box set the building ullre.
Quartermaster Sergeant Robert Hor-

rlne. of Saginaw, who gave up a 4.-
L00-a-ycar position as traveling sales-
man, early iu the summer and drove
to Fort Wayne. Detroit, to enlist as
private in Company H, Thirty-third
Michigan infantry, of OwoMO, has been
recommended to the war department
for a commission.

The University of Michigan campus
has seen the last of tho dag rushes
and push-ball contests between the
freshmen and the sophomores. Bo-
cause these games had broken up so
many prominent fumilleai in the past,
tho senate council decided they should
bo dropped, and some other manner
of 'Showing tho physical supremacy of
underclass men substituted In their
place.

Notwithstanding tho great Increase In
male employe* in Detroit factories
tho number of women engaged in in-
duntriitl occupations is increasing
three time* ns fast, according to sta-
tistic* compiled by tho state labor
commissioner' Richard H. Fletcher,
which include only shops employing
more than 600 laborers. The number
of women in higher pordtlons has in-
creased 'proportionately, as have fe
male wages.
State Fire Marshal Frank E^lsworlh

requests that extra guards he placed
»t nil elevators, floor mills and food
warehouses, both day nnd night, to
guard against Incendiary flron.

Glenn Hyatt of Flint waa drafted iu
the first call, went to Camp Custer and
deserted. He returned home, donned
bin brother's civilian clothes and went
to Saginaw. Questioned by police be
presented tho brother's registration
card, in the second call the brother
was drafted, but Glenn hud to go back
under llay'n name. Now ho i* report-
ed having deserted again.
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MUNITION FACTORIES WRECKED

Austro-Swl*s Frontier Clowd Owing
to Internal Condition — Feeling

Against Germony Growing.

London. — Tho Auatro-Swla* frontier
haa been cloned owing to tho serious
Internal situation In Austria, accord-
ing to an Kxchunge Telegram dispatch
from Berne.
Several munition factories were

wrecked in recent food riots in Vi-
enna, Preaahurg, Brunn and Laibach,
rioter* being mostly women advices
aUte.

i’ollce, according to reports, fired on
crowds, killing and wounding many
persons.

American Verlfiea Report*.
Chicago.— -Kdgar Ansel Mlwrer, In a

special cable dispatch from Venice,
Italy, to the Dally News, suya that,
since the beginning of the war con-
dition* in Austria have been going
from bad to worse. Tho Corrie Della
Sera publishes a long article, tracing
condition* iu the dual monarchy, based
on documentary evidence furnialn-d to
its correspondent, Luigi Barzlnl. by
tho Italian headquarter* stall.
Food Is terribly scarce. Italian*

confined In concentration camp at Kal-
senau do a lively trade in selling tho
food they receive from Italy in the
Red Cross packages to an old woman
w ho resell* it to the Austrian officers.
She pays the Italians 12 crowns

($2.40) a kilogram (2.2 pound*) for
rice and 9 crowns ($1.80) for corn-
meal.

HOUSEWIVES OF

MICHIGAN ASKED

TOHELPWINWAR

Peprescntativesof Federal Food

Administration Will Make

House to House Canvass

Asking Conservation

doe* the full weight of their respons-
ibility re*t U|»on their conscience as
the week of opportunity l* reached?

Nothing, now, but tho return* that
shall come in front tho campaigner*
In the field, the reports of names en-
listed in tho cauKe, can answer these
questions. Tho purpose of the pres-
ent article, print* d gratuitously by
this newspaper for the good of tho

selves. It Is NOT expected that Mich-
igan people are to go hungry that they
may help to feed others. Such u thing
would not be desircable If it could bo
expected. Furthermore It will never be
necessary, a* the food clnservntlonista
believe, If the proper method In the
use of foods Is universally observed.
That Is the nub of the situation —
the adoption by a vast majority of

cause and to help our country In its household* throughout the country of
struggle to maintain our fighting force* a certain system.

In th. 0«W, I. to 1.11 w concl^U »...l No, 8t|„t
clearly as possible what 1* aimed at
In the forthcoming “food drive" nndj The best name for the proposed
to Impress upon the women folk, for: system, undoubtely, la SUBSTITU-
the last time before they come Into ! T10N.
personal contact with the food cam- What will be asked of Michigan
paigners, that what is about to be of housewives during the coming week
fered to them is the chance to enlist ' I* a pledge to substitute certain foods
for service In the war i for other*. Conservation, a saving of« -rue. I00<1 stuff*, is to be effected. In tho

Governor Toll. Porpo.o. mata nol b). MlUng down th.
Government Doe* Not Expect Peopl* | Qov. Albert K. Sleeper, in a pro. uao of food but by using here at

Go Hungry _ A*k* Substitution clamation addressed to Michigan homo good food that cannot with ad-
l housewives when tho organization vantage bo sent abroad, thu* releas-
work of the campaign had been gotten i ing for export, food* that can be sent
fairly under way. stated the purpose abroad. And it is “food that will win
In words as succinct and significant ; the war”.
as it can be stated. This 1* what ho i Mr. Prescott, In his proclamation.

: said, after mentioning the date*, now gave a general Indication of what thu

BIG DRIVE STARTS OCT. 28

of Other Food* for Meat, Fat*,

Wheat, Flour and Sugar.

Lansing. — Next week will bring
Michigan women the opportunity as Oct. 26, to Nov. 3, In-*° ! established
prove their willingness to help win t*“! | C|U8jVt>.

war‘ ~ ^ “During this week duly accredited
Sunday. Oct -8, begins ̂ ,e b^ f®0;, agenU of tho United States food ad-

drive throughout the United States, mlnlalraUon wiu vlplt everv home
and here in the Peninsular state tho
organized force* of Herbert Hoover’s
food conservation army are assembled,
awaiting the moment to movu for-
ward. Tho objective is the individual
homo everywhere iu tho state. There
are 804,000 of them. There are eatim.

the United States with a view to ob-
taining the signature* of housewives
to card* which pledge the signer to
co-operate in a nation wide food con-
servation endeavor. Michigan will be
canvassed thoroughly, and it is the
hopo of every patriot that our state

give these canvassers a courteous re-
ception and a moment of your time.
They have a few days only in which
to canvaHs your community, and they
will bu brief aud to tho point
“They will explain that tho object

of the conservation campaign is to

ated to bo that many housewives in ; 6ha|1 amke a Bh()King equal ^ ^
the slate, and the rational calcula- • b0fL you aro earnuS(jy requested to
lion is that 8b per cent of them will
bo personally visited nnd her enlist-
ment In the cause personally solicited
during tho week of the “drive".

Success Depends on Housewives.

It 1* a tremenduous undertaking for
a aoven day period. Preparation for It
has necessitated weeks of labor by
tireless workers, hundreds of them,
engaged without pay in the mere pre-
liminary work of organization. Success |
now hang* upon the readiness of the
housewives to respond to tho personal

appeal.
Do they know Just what is at stake.

Do they realize the importance of the
undertaking? Do they realize the full
significance of their opportunity and

MICHIGAN FOOD DIRECTOR

substitutions an- to be. He points out
that the four primary needs of the ar-
mies are meats, wheat, flour, sugar
and fats— milk products, mainly.

Corn Cannot Be Shipped.

“W© cannot ship corn," he says, “It
will spoil in transit by heating. Wo
can send wheat, and it is one of tho
staples on which all peoples depend.
Let us, then, substitnte rye, buck-
wheat and corn for wheat upon our
tables. Beof aud pork aro the meats
upon which our allies fortify them-
selves for the terrific endeavors of
trench warfare. Uy our observation
of meatless days we ran increase the
supply which is being send abroad.
Fata aro Indispensiblo for the pro-
duction of explosives. Let us save
fata by boiling Instead of frying in

save food stuffs that can be sent order that more lard may bo sent

GEORGE A. PRESCOTT,
OF TAWAS.

Mr. Prescott was appointed food
administrator for Michigan by Herbert
Hoover. While Mr. Prescott has un-
limited powers he has, so far, preferred
to use persuasion in his effortu to. reg-
ulate the price of food iu this state.

abroad for use of our soldiers and to
help feed the starving populations In
countries that have been made the
theatre of a hideous war which, with-
out our defensive cooperation in con-
tribution of men, money and food will
certainly bo brought to our own
doors."
There was more of It, but tho ab-

solute necessity of |>atrlotlc helpful-
ness in the kitchens of the homes In
this state is sufficiently indicated by
tho almve.

You Are Aaked, Not Commanded.

Pleas© take note of tho general
tenor of tho governor's words. It is
an appeal, not In any sense a com-
mand. You. the housewife of Mi chi-
gun. are ASKED, not commanded, nor
cajoled, not even entreated, to do
your "bit". The case is stated, merely, !

In 'direct common sense terms, and;
tho expectation of response 1* obvious.
Tho governor, voicing the sentiment
and belief of the whole state, expects
you to aign up for service in this
great movement, to perforin the ser-
vice willingly and though ly as best!

overseas. Liberal use of vegetable oil

is recommended."
The women of this country are the

real food experts. They are the real
food administrators. Nobody knows
that better than the men and women
w ho have been organized as an army of
appeal to enlist the women of tho
country as an army of subsistence in
the waging of war for democracy. It Is
readily believed that they will have
the willing assistance of their house-
holds in their opportunity of service.
A man who would “kick" about the
quality of a nutritious meal planned
and perfected by a patriotic wife in
her country’s service would be a
mighty poor patriot Any housewife
whoso efforts are not properly sec-
onded by the lord of the house can
tell him just thnt and know that she'
has public opiniou at her back.

Pledge Will Be Aaked.

The outward and visible sign of
the great opportunity for the indlvl.
dual housewife will be the appear-
ance at her door sometime during the
week of Oct 28 of a woman or a man

you can; and the gratitude of a hung- wearing the budge of the federal food

ering world at war be your reward.
Mr. Hoover’s right hand man in

Michigan, George W. Prescott, federal
food administrator for this state, has
by proclamation made a similar
appeal to the housewives and all

others whose daily activities touch
upon tho preparation of food for use
at meals. Ho ir, more specific in his
appeal, pointing out tho following
tftctb;

What is asked of tho women folk
in NOT curtailment of the quantity of
nourishing foods for family use. It is
NOT asked that people stint them

administration who will present two
card*. One will be for the signature
of the housewife, nnd it will pledge
her to do her best to observe the
food subsitutlonn recommended from
Washington. The other card will bo
a neat device in colors to hang In tho
front window that tho passing world
may know that here 1* another house-
hold enlisted in the effort to win the
war. One last word to tho housewives
of Michigan, therefore:

Sign the pledge cards — ENLIST.
Hung up the color card— -FLY YOUR
COLORS.

Pair of Soles Cost* $9.

The cost of resoling shoes is 45
crowns ($9) snd a very bad suit of
clothe* costs 3v0 crowns I $00). Hunger
riots are common and at one time the
Skoda gun work* bad to suspend.
AntiGerman feeliug is growing,

especially as the poorly fed people
watch the steady stream of home-,
grown foodstuffs proceeding to Ger-
many. Tho many different nationali-
ties in Austria-Hungary art? being
stirred up to a wrath which will be
all the more terrible when It bursts
out because it is suppressed to some
extent now.
Throughout the Austrian dominions

the government is trying to sustalu
the morale if the people by repeating
that Italy is about to make peace.

HALF OF ZEPPELIN FLEET LOST

Allies Report That Most of Germany’s

Air Monsters Are Destroyed.

Washington. — Germany probably
lost one-half of her total effective fleet
of super-Zeppelins as a result of the
raid of October 20 over England, ac-
cording to official cablegrams received
here.

AH Franco is exultant over what
the dispatches declare to be the great-
est defeat administered to an air fleet
since the beginning of the war. The
gratification is more intense because
it i» now known that the German raid
was an attempt to carry out a fearful
threat of vengeance, made four days
before.

Summing up the disaster to the Ger-
man air fleet, the report says Germany
altogether has constructed probably
100 Zeppelins, of which 16 were des-
troyed before the war.
Loshcs officially reported by the

Allies were six in 1914; 16 In 1915;
”5 for 1916 and three for 1917.
Thus, the minimum of 66 Zeppelin*

have been destroyed to which must
bo added half a dozen more lost by
accident and In experimental trials.
Deducting machines loaned to Bul-
garia. Germany now has on the west-
ern front only 25 super-Zcppclins.

PICKETING IS HELD LAWFUL

Omaha Judge Decides Labor Dispute
in Favor of Unions.

Omaha, Neb. — The right of labor
unions to combine and to make use of
the "peaceful picket" to fight tho
"open shop" Is upheld in a decisiou
rendered by Judge .Charles Leslie In
tho district court of Douglas county In
a suit brought by Attorney General
Heed, of Nebraska, to enjoin tho
Omaha unions and opposed employers
from carrying their differences to a
point inimical to tho orderly course of
business.

The court held that: “There can
*be no question that tho unions have
the right to organize, or combine for
their protection and welfare, and their
right to do things in furtherance of
their aim*, so far ns they do not In-
terfere with tho rights of others, is
clear."

ROBERT FITZSIMMONS IS DEAD

“Fighting Bob," Former Ring Cham-
pion, Succumbs to Pneumonia.

Chicago- Robert Fitzsimmons, for-
mer champion heavyweight pugilist of
the world, died at a hospital here
Monday after an illness of five days of
pneumonia.

••Fighting Bob” was 55 yeara old.
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Kindness
Urlvnte Simklii* bud returned from

(he front to find thnt his girl hud been
walking out with another young man.
ami naturally uskeri her to explain her
frequent promenade* in tho town with
the gentleman.
"Well, dear," she replied. “It wuft

only kludne** nn hi* part, lie took
me down every day to the library to
sec If you waa killed."

6*1 Dodd’s Pill* for Kidooy

llli. Soo 3 D'o in Nano

R* SubbtHuta Aaaurra Ik# Hrllrf Ton
Col From DOMU'S KIUKCY PILLS.

Wloe person* bceept no substitute for
the old. gi-tiulti* DODD’S KID.NKV
F1LL8; their renu-dUl qualities are too
wretl known to thousand* of user* who
have saved themxiivra from the rev-
bites of kidary trouble* and lirlichf*
direarw by the timely use of thl* fa-
snou* uld rt-imdy.

Upon th* allKhteet backache, pain In
lolmt, Btiffm-b* In •toopliiK or lifting,
you must lake warning of th* Insidious
approach of disease. InunediHtely, Pe-
pin preventive mcasun* by th* use of
DODD-8 KIDNEY PILLS. They are
recognized to be th* most <b pcmlable
unit effective kidney regulntora and
reeonatructor* procurable. Thousand*
Uho them and praise them.

But you must take no risk of fail-
ure through the use of n substitute.
You ar* protcctiil by th* name on tho
bqx— DODD'8 KIDNEY PILLS. Look
for Dodd** — the name with the threw
Ds — for dlseaKrd. disordered, deranged
kidney*. No articlo of Bltnllar namo will
do.

Every druggist seila DODD'S under m
rigid gatisfiicllon-or-money-back guar-
antee. Get your* today and start on
th« road to health.

Time to Fight Mice.
The time to tight mice Is when you

house I* still rid of them. First make
a hard nnd fast rule thnt not n crumb
of food is left exposed in kitchen,
imutry or cupboard. Sec also that in
the bedrooms of your home no wafer*
or other tasty bits are left where ft
mouse might get them and thus find
enrounigeineut to take up Ids perma-
nent abode there.
The next thing to do 1* to cut off tho

means of entrance to your home, and
this si done by seeing that there are
no loose passageways Into the cellar
or open cavities in the wall or loose
woodwork. As u final resource you
will perhaps have to choose between
a mouse trap and n cat. It nil de*
pends on your affinity for the felin©
I ai which you will do. But remember
that, whereas permitting mice to lodge
In your house was formerly only an
act of slothful neglect. It Is now ou«
of the crimes of wastefulness, of
which no luitrlutlc woman should he
guil ty. — Bxeha nge.

No Groat Loss.
, "Why, ma'am," said Private Sol*
gen, “the roar of them big guns ws»
so fierce In the trenches we couldn't
hear ourselves think.”
“Dear me!" exclaimed the Inter*

ested old lady. "That must have been
terrible. Still, 1 understand your offi-
cer* are put there to do your thinking
for you."

Everyone has his faults, of course,
but some people work theirs mor*
than other*.

Boys & Girls
THRIVE

on the easily
digested

wheat and
barley food.

Grape Nuts
1 - v. • v; * (

“•There:sa Reason

_ 
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THE H1LLMANI
By E.PHILLIPS OPPENHEIM ̂ SUTSSKSa?^
CHAPTER XV— Continued.

-It'o wonderful I" Sophy docluml.
•1'ry «nd boor the tbrcud of It all In

ho hard to make you u ml end and I U»u-
liu* Im waltlttf for you. They ar« all
walttne at the *upp*r party. You are
exiMTled. You inUid K** mol tell her

your mind,
been naked

For two acta you Imre that you think It wna wonderful I"
to focua your attention

Sophy. She held out her hand, how* ; face, ntern and yrave, ahowed little
ever, and ninlled up at him dellaht fully, also of approval nr dlaappruval. but to
"How idee of you to eonie and aeo John’s apprehending eyea tin* rrltlnil

lie rose slowly to Ids feet and caught

at her hands roughly.

'‘Supposing I won’t g«*?” he whis-
pered haeraely. "Supinmlng — I keep
you here Instead. Sophy?”
She swayed for u moment. Somi1-

thlng flushed Into her fare and passed
away. She was imler than ever.
“Dear John,’' aho law^l. “pull your-

self together I Itenwnilter that D»ulse
In waiting for you. H’a 1-oulse you
want— not me. Nothing that she has
done tonight should make her any the
leas worthy of you and your love."

Be strode away Into the farther
room. He reappeared In u moment or

j two, his hair smoothly brushed, his tie
newly arranged.

"I’ll come, little plrl." he promised.
“I don’t know what I'll say to her, but
I'll come. There can't be any burin In
that!"

‘‘Of course not." she answered cheer-
fully. “You're the terrible goose,
John," she added, na they walked down
the corridor. "Do. ph ase, lose your
tragical nlr. The whole world Is at
I/OUlse's feet tonight. You mustn’t let
to r know how absurdly you have been
feeling. Tomorrow you will tind that
every paper In Loudon will be acclaim-

ing her genius."
John squared his shoulders.
"All the same," he declared grimly,

“If 1 could hum the theater and the
piny, and lock up Gralllot for a month,

tonight. I'd do It !"

CHAPTER XVI.

The days and weeks drifted Into
months, and John romaim**! In London.
Ills circle of friends and his Interests

I had widened. It was only his reln-

Upon the Increasing brutality of the
umrqula. Hemembcr that, won't you?"
"Not likely to forget It." John re-

plied. "How well they all act I"
There was a quarter of an hour’s

Interval before the curtain rose again.
Humors mnrernlng the lust act had
been floating about for weeks, and the
house was almost tense with excite-
ment as the curtain went up. The
scene was the country chateau of the
"Marquis de Huy," who brought a
noisy crowd of companions from Paris
without any warning. Ills wife showed
signs of dismay at his coming. He
had brought with him women whom
she declined to receive.

The great scene between her hus-
band and herself bade place In the
square hall of the chateau, on the first
flt*or. Louise rcafflrms her Intention
of leaving the house. Her husband
laughs at her. Her position Is hope-
less.

"What ran you do?" he mocks.
She shrugs her shoulders and pusses

Into her room. The marquis sinks upon
a settee, and presently Is Joined by
one of the Indies who have traveled
with him from I'nrls. He talks to her
of the pictures upon the wall. She Is
Impatient to meet the Marquise de
Guy.
The nmrquls knocks nt his wife’s

door. Her voice Is heard clearly, after
a moment's pause.

"In n few minutes!" she replies.
The marquis resumes his flirtation.

Ills companion becomes Impatient —
the marquis has pledged his word that
she should he received by Ids wife. An
ancient enmity against the Marquise
de Guy prompts her to Insist.
The marquis shrugs his shoulders | tloDS wl,b Lo,,!*,, wklch remained still

nnd knocks more loudly than over nt unchanged. Always charming to him,
his wife’s door. She comes out dressed giving him much of her time, favoring

your |MN>r. lonely brother I" she said. 1
"We have done our boM to spoil him,
hut I'm afraid he Is very homesick
aomctluica. I bope you’ve come to slay
n long time and to learn all about l«ou-
don, ns John Is doing. If you are half
us nice us he la, we'll give you such a

good timer
From Ids great height, Stephen

looked down upon the glrl'a upturned
face a little austerely. She chattered
away, entirely unnhiishcd.

"1 do hope you're not shocked nt my
bursting In oism your brother like
thin! We really are great pals, nnd I
live only Just n cross the way. We are
much less formal up here, you know,
I him you are In the country. John, I’ve
brought you a message from Isiulse."
"About tonight?'
She nodded.
"l/iulse Is most frightfully sorry”

sense was there, the verdict fore-
doomed. He understood ns In a flash
thiK Stephen had come there to Judge
once more the woinuti whom his broth-
er desired.

The curtain went up ugulti and the
play moved on. with suhllo yet Inevita-
ble dramatic |M»ucr, toward the hated
and dreaded crisis.
The piny came to an end presently,

nmtd a storm of applause. The grim
figure In the front of the pit remained
motionless and silent, lie was one of
the lust to leave, and Johu watched his
retreating figure with a sigh. Sophy
drew him away.
"We hud better hurry round." she

said. "Louise Is always very quick get-
ting ready."

They found her. ns n matter of fact.
In (he act of leaving. She welcomed
them nuturnlly enough, but John

she explained, "hut she has to go down ! fancied that her greeting showed some

for travel nnd ts met by Faraday, who
suddenly apiM'nrs.
"You asked me what I could do,"

she says, pointing to her lover. "You
ace now!"
There was n moment’s breathless si-

lence through the house. The scene In
Itself was u little beyond anything that
the audience hud expected. Sophy,
who had been leaning over the edge of
the box, turned around In no Utile
anxiety. She heard the door slam.
John had disappeared !

He left the theater with only his hat
In his hand, turning up his coat by in-
stinct as he passed through the driving
rain. All his senses seemed tingling
with some nameless horror. The bril-
liance of the language, the subtlety of
the situation, seemed like some evil
troll drown across that one horrible
climax. It was Louise who had coiue
from that room nnd pointed to Fara-
day!
He reached his nmnis — he scarcely

knew how — and walked upstairs. There
he threw off some of his dripping gar-
ments, opened the window wide, and
stood there.

He looked out over the Thames, and

him, beyond u doubt, more than any of
her admirers, there wan yet about her
something elusive, something which
seemed intended to k«Hi» him so far ns
pos.-lblc ut arm's length.
Then? was nothing tangible of which

he could complain, and this probation-
ary period was of his own suggestion.
He bore it grimly, holding his place,
whenever It was possible, by her aide
with dogged persistence. Then one eve-
ning there was a knock at Ids door,
and Stephen Strangetvey walked In.

Stephen, although ho seemed u little
taller and gaunter than ever, though
he 'seemed to bring Into the perhaps
overwarmed ntnit»«phere of John’s lit-
tle sitting n*om something of the cold
austerity of his own domain, had evi-
dently come In no unfriendly spirit. Ho
took both his brother’s hands In' his
nnd gripped them warmly.
“I can’t tell you how glad I am to

see you, Stephen »" John declared.
"It has been an effort to me to

come,” Stephen admitted. *i am one
of the old-fashioned Strangeweys.

to Htrenthnm to open n bnxnnr, nnd she
can’t possibly he back In time to dine
before the theater. Can you guess what
she dared to suggest?”

•*I think I can." John replied, smiling.
"Say you will, there's a dear." she

begged. "1 am not playing tonight.
May Knser Is going on In my place. We
arranged It n week ago. 1 hud two
fines to pay on Saturday, nnd I haven’t
had n decent meal this week. But I
had forgotten." she broke off, with a
sudden note of disappointment In her
tone. "There’s your brother. I musu't

take you away from him."
Weil all have dinner together."

Johu suggested. "You’ll come, of
course, Stephen?"

Stephen shook his head.
‘Thank you," he wild. "I am due nt

my hotel. I’m going back to Cumber-
land tomorrow morning, nnd my errand
Is already done."
"You will do nothing of the sort I"

John declared.
“Please be amiable.” Sophy logged.

"If you won’t come with ns, I shall
simply run uwoy and leave you with
John. Y«fti needn't look at your
clothes.” she went on. "We cun go to
u grillroom. John shu’n’t dress, either.
I want you to tell me all about Cum-
berland, where this brother of yours
lives. He doesn't tell us half enough 1"
John passed his arm through his

brother’s nnd led him away.
"Come nnd have a wash, old chap,"

he said.
They dined together at Luigi's, a

curiously assorted trio — Sophy, lie-
tween the two men, supplying a dis-
tinctly alien note. She was always
gar. always amusing, but although she
addressed most of her remarks to
Stephen, he never once unbent. He ate
nnd drank simply, seldom speaking of
himself or hi* plans, and firmly nega-
tiving all their suggestions for the re-
mainder of the evening. Occasionally
he glanced nt the clock. John became
conscious of a certain feeling of curi-

osity, which In a sense Sophy shared.
"Your brother seems to me like a

man with u purpose," she wild, ns they
stood In tin* entrance hull on their way
out of the restaurant. "Uke a prophet
with a mission, perhaps I should any.”
John nodded. In the little passage

where they stood, he and Stephen
seemed to dwarf the passers-by. The
men. In their evening clothes and pallid
faces, seemed suddenly insignificant,
and the wotnefl like dolls.
"For the lust time. Stephen," John

said, "won’t you come to a music hull
with os?”

"1 have made my plans for the eve-
ning, thank you." Stephen replied,
holding out his hand. "Good night I"
He left them standing there nnd

walked off down the Strand. John, look-

xlgiiM of euihnrruHNinent.

"You knew that I was going out to
supper tonight?" she asked. "Oh didn’t
I tell you? The prince has asked the

What I feel is pretty well locked up j jnK Hftor hp,,, frowned. He was con-
inside. The last time you and I met 8C|ous t,f ft certain foreboding.
perhaps I spoke too much; so hero 1
uin 1"

"It’s fine of you," John declared. “I

there whs n red flare before his eyes, j
Stephen was right, he told himself, f

Sr zsspsxg 's&ssz > ... ..... ..

tnent, nothing but the pnln which deep-

T suppose," Sophy sighed, as they
waited for a taxicab, "we shall «pend
the remainder of the evening in the

ens Into anguish. Better to remain
like Stephen, unloving and unloved, to
draw nearer to the mountains, to find
Joy In the crops and the rain and the
sunshine, to listen stonily to the cry
of human beings as If to some voice
from an unknown world.
He leaned a little further from the

window, nnd gazed Into the court at n
dizzy depth below. He hail cut himself
adrift from the peace which might have
been his. He would never know again
the Joys of his earlier life. It was for
this that he had fought so many bat-
tles, clung so tightly to one Ideal— for
Louise, who could show herself to any-
one who cared to pay his shilling or
bis half-guinea, glorying In her dis-
honor; worse than glorying In It— find-
ing some subtle humor In the little ges-
ture with which she bad pointed, un-
ashnroed, to her lover.
John bent n little lower from the

Window. A sudden dizziness seemed
to have come over him. Then he was
forced to turn around. His door had
been quickly opened and shut. It was
Sophy who was crossing toward him.
the rain streaming from her ruined
opera cloak.
“John!" she cried. “Oh. John!"
She led him back to his chair and

knelt hy his side. She held his hands
tightly.

“You mustn't feel like this," she
sobbed ; "you mustn't, John, really I
You don’t understand. It’s nil n piny.
Louise wouldn't really do anything like
that I"

He shivered. Nevertheless, he
Clutched her bauds ami drew her closer
to him.
“Do, please, listen to me," she

begged. "It’s nil over. Louise Is her-
self again — Louise MuurcL The Mar-
quise de Guy never lived except upon
those boards. It Is Simply u wonderful
creation. Any one of the great ac-
tresses would play that part nnd glory

«|f« Louise You Want— Not Me."

look at things squarely together, even
where we dilTer. I’m—”
He broke off In the middle of his sen-

tence. The door had been suddenly
opened, nnd Sophy Gerard made a
somewhat Impetuous entrance.
•Tm absolutely sick of ringing.

John," she exclaimed. “Oh, 1 leg your
pardon! I hadn’t the least Idea you
had anyone with you."
She stood still In surprise, u little

apologetic smile upon her lips. John
hastened forward and welcomhd her.

•it’s all right, Sophy,” he declared.
"Let me introduce my brother* may 1?
My brother Stephen— Miss Sophy
Gerard.”

"Do you mind?" John asked.
“No," she assented resignedly. ‘That

play will end by making a driving
Idiot of me. If Louise Is tired tonight,
though, I warn you that I shall Insist
upon supper."
"It’s a bargain." John promised.

"Weil drive Louise home, nnd then I’ll
take you buck to Luigi’s. We haven’t
been out together for some time, have
we?"
She looked up at him with a little

grimace nnd putted his hand.
"You have neglected me." she said.

"I think nil these fine Indies have
turned your hoafl."
She drew a little closer to him and

passed her arm through his. John
made no responsive movement. He was
filled with resentment nt the sensation
of pleasure that her affectionate ges-

ture gave him.
The curtain was up and the piny In

progress when they reached the box
that John hid taken for the season.
The spell of It all, against which h®

had so often fought, came over John
anew. He set his chair buck against
the wall nnd watched nnd listened, a
veritable sense of hypnotism creeping
over his senses. Presently the same
Impulse which had come to him so
many times before induced him to turn
his head, to read In the faces of the au-
dience the reflection of her genius. He
had often watched those long lines of
faces changing, each In Its own way,
under the magic of her art. Tonight
he looked beyond. He knew very well
that his search had a special object.
•Suddenly he gripped the arms of Ms
chair. In the front row of the pH, sit-
ting head nnd shoulders taller than the
men nnd women who lounged over the
wooden rest In front of them, was
Stephen. More than ever, among these
unapproprlute surroundings, he seemed
to represent something almost patrl-
nrchnl, u forbidding and disapproving
spirit sitting in judgment upon some

"My Preference le to Remain Stand-
Ing."

French people from Uls Majesty's to
meet M. Gmlllot at supper. 1 um hur-
rying home to drees."
John hnmhsl her Into her waiting

sutnmohlte in silence. She glanced
into hi* face.

“Is anything the matter?" she asked.
“Nothing I"
“The prince would have asked yon.

without n doubt,” Louise continued,
"but he knows that you are not really
Interested in the stage, nnd this party
Is entirely French— they do not sj>enk
n word of Knglisb. Au revolr! Sophy,
take care of him, and mind you behave
yourselves !"

She waved her hand to them both
and threw herself back among the
cushions ns the car glided off. John
walked to the corner of the street In
gloomy silence. Then he remembered
his companion. He stopped short.
“Sophy," he begged, “don’t hold me

to my promise. 1 don’t want to take
you out to supper tonight. I am not iu
the humor for It."
“Don’t he foolish!" she replied. Tf

you stay alone, you will only imagine
things nnd be miserable. We needn’t
have any supper, unless you like. Lot
me conic nnd sit in your rooms with
you."

"No !" he decided, almost roughly. "I
am losing myself, Sophy. I am losing
something of my strength every day.
I/ouiso doesn’t help ns she might. Don’t
stay with me, please. I uni beginning
to have moods, and when they come on
I want to he alone."
She drew u little closer to him.
“Let me come, please!" she begged,

with a pathetic, almost childlike quiver
nt the corner of her lips.
lie looked down at her. A sudden

wave of tenderness swept every other
thought from his mind. His- mental
balance seemed suddenly restored. He
hailed a passing taxi and handed Sophy
Into It.

"What u selfish pig I am!" he ex
claimed. “Anyhow, it’s ail over now.
Weil go hack to Lulgi'a to supper, hy
all uieuns. I nm golug to make you
tell me all about that young man from
Bath!"

CHAPTER XVII.

S£r

_vw„ ..... ...... ...... . ... .... . .... Stephen rose slowly from his place,
la It — the very greatest, John. Oh, it’s  laid down his pipe, nnd bowed sillily to 1 modern and unworthy wantonnesa. lii»

Loulso glanced at her watch, sat up
in bed, and turned reproachfully
toward Aline.

“Aline, do you know It Is only eleven
o’clock?" she exclaimed.

“I am very sorry, madatnc,” the lat-
ter hastened to explain, "but there Is a
gentleman downstairs who wishes to
see you. He says he will wait until
you cun receive him. I thought you
would like to know."

“A gentleman at this hour of the
nioming?" Louise yawned. "How ab-
surd! Anyhow, you ought to know
better than to wake me up before the
proper time."

“I am very sorry, madatne," Aline re-
plied. "I hesitated for some time, but
1 thought you would like to know that
the gentleman was here. It Is Mr.
Stephen Strangewey— Mr. John’s
brother."

Louise clasped her knees with her
fingers ami sat thinking. She was wide
uwnko now.
“He has been here some time al-

ready, madame.’’ Aline continued. "I
did not wish to disturb you, but 1
thought perhaps It was better for you
to know that he was here."
"Quite right. Aline," Louise decided.

"Go down and tell him that I will set
him iu half tm hour, ami get tuy bath
ready at once."

lionise dressed herself simply but
carefully. Kite could conceive of but
one reason for Stephen’* presence In
her house, and It rather amused her. It
whs. of course, mi friendly visit. He
hnd come either to threaten or to
cajole. Yet what could he do? What
hud ahe to fear? She went over the in-
terview In her iiilml. Imagining him
crushed ami subdued hy her MJiierior
subtlety nml fliiesse.
With n little smile of coming triumph

Upon her lips she descended the stairs
nnd swept Into her pD«H«titly warmed
and perfumed little drawing-room. She
even held out her bund eonllully to the
dark, grim figure whose outline nguliist
(he dainty white wall seemed so luap-

jiropriat®.

"This Is very nice of you Indeed. Mr.
Strangewey." she began. “1 hnd no Idea
that you had followed your brother’s
example uud couio to town."
She told herself once more Hint her

slight Instinct of uiieiisltieNN hud been
absurd. Stephen's Jhiw, although it lit-
tle lormul nml austere, was still an
acknowledgment of her welcome. The
shadows of the room, perlui|iH, hud pre-
vented him from seeing her out-
stretched bund.

"Mine I* a very short visit. Mis* Man-
tel," he said. "I bad no other renson
for cooilng but to see John nml to pay
thl* call upon you."
"I am greatly flattered," s-V told

him. "You must please sit down and
iiiaku yourself comfortable while we
talk. See, this Is my favorite place?,"
she added, dropping Into a corner of
her lounge. “Will you sit beside me?
Or, if you prefer, draw up that chair."

"My preference.” he replied, “la to
remain standing.'’
She rulsi'd her eyebrows. Her tone

altered.

"It must be a* yon wish, of course."
she cqntinucd ; “only 1 have such pleas-
ant recollections of your hospitality at
I’oiik Hall that I should like, If there
was any possible way Iu which 1 could
return It — "

"Madam." he Interrupted, "you must
admit that the hospitality of 1‘euk Hull
was not willingly offered to you. Save
for the force of circumstances, you
would never have crossed our thresh-
old."

She shrugged her shoulders. She
was adapting her tone and mauner to
the belligerency of bln attitude.

“Well?"
"You want to know why I have found

my way to London?” he went on. "I
came to find out o little more about
you."
"About me?"
“To discover If there was anything

about yon,” he proceeded deliberately,
"concerning which report had lied. I
do not place my faith in newspaper*
and gossip. There was always a chance
that you might have been an honest
woman. That la why I came to Lon-
don. and why I went to see your play
last night.”

She was speechless. It was ns If he
were speaking to her In some foreign
tongue.

“I have struggled.” he continued, “to
adopt a charitable view of your pro-
fession. I know that the world changes
quickly, while we, who prefer to re-
main outside Its oridt, of necessity lose
touch with Its new Ideas uud m w*
fashions. So I said to myself that
there should be no mistake. For that
renson I sat In u theater lust night al-
most for the first time iu my life. I
saw you act.”
“Well?" she asked almost defiantly.
He looked down at her. AU aplendld

self-assurance seemed ebbing away.
She felt a sudden depression of spirit,
n sudden strange sense of Insignifi-
cance.

"I have come,” he said, Tf 1 cun, to
buy my brother’s freedom."
•To buy your brother’s freedom?"

she repeated, in ti dazed tone.
“My brother Is infatuated with you."

Stephen declared. “1 wish to save
him."
The woman’s courage began to as-

sert Itself. She raised her eyes to his.
“Exactly whnt do you mean?” she

nskisl calmly. “In uimt way Is any
man to be saved from me? If your
brother should care for me, uud I. by
any chance, should happen to rare for
him, in what respect would that he a
state from which he would require sal-
vation?"

"You make my task more dlificult,"
he observed deliberately. “Does It
nuiuse you to practice your profession
before one so ignorant nnd so unappre-
ciative as myself? If my brother
should ever marry, it Is my firm Inten-
tion thnt he shall marry an honest
woman.”
Louise sat quite still for a moment.

A flash of lightning had glittered be-
fore her eyes, anti In her ears was the
crash of thunder. Her face was sud-
denly strained. She saw nothing but
the stern, forbidding expression of the
man who looked down at her.
“You dare to say this to me, hero in

my own house?”
“Dare? Why not? Don't people tell

you the truth here in London, then?”
She rose n little unsteadily to her

feet, motioning him toward the door,
and moving toward the hell. Suddenly
she sank back into her former place,
breathless and helpless.
“Why do you wnsto your breath?" he

asked calmly. “We are alone here,
you and 1 — we know the truth 1"
She sat quite still, shivering a Utile.
“Do we? Tell me, then, because I

am curious — tell me why you are so
sure of whnt you say."
“The world has It," he replied, “thnt

you are the mistress of the prince of
Seyre. I came to London to satisfy
myself as to the truth of that report.
Do you believe that any man living.

"That seems Impossible to you?" nil*
demanded.

“Flterly linpoxHlhler
"And to John?"
"I am peaking for myself and not

fur my brother," Stephen replied, "Men
like him, who are asaallcd by a certain
madness, are betd left alone with It.

That Is why 1 Caine to you to bargain,
if I could. D there anything that you
lack— any thing which your « wn suc-
cess uud your lover, or lovers, have
fulled to provide for you?"

It was useless to try to rise; she
was powerless In all her limbs. Side
by side with the anger and horror that
hi* won!* amused was u sense of some-
thing nliiHMit grotesque, something
which m-eiuetl to force an unnatural
laugh from lo-r Ups.
"8o you want to buy me off?"
“I should be glad to believe that It

was within my power to do so. 1 have
not John’s great fortune, hut I have
money, the uceumulnted savings of u
lifetime, for which 1 have no belter
purpose. There la one more thing, too,
to be said."
"Another charge?"

"Not that." he told her; “only It I*
better for you to understand that If
you turn me from your house this
morning. I ahull still feel the necessity
of saving my brother from you."
“Having him from me?" she

DAIRY
FACTS
FEEDING THE DAIRY CALVES

First Aim la to Cut Down Whole-Milk
Period — Results of Teste at North

Dakota Station.

claimed, rising suddenly and throwing
out her (tuns. Tm you know whnt
you tire talking about? Do you know
thnt If I consented to think of your
brother na my husband, there I* not n
mail in Ixuidon who would not envy

In feeding the dairy calf, the aim la
In rnt down the period of whole milk
feeding. At the North Dakota rx|M'rt-
tnent station, two lot* of four ralvee
each were f«sl nn follows; Whole milk
first three week*, both lot*. From
then on lot A was f«-d one-half whole
milk nnd one-half Rklm milk till six
month* old. Lot B, after three week*
old, fed skim milk with flixaecd ; Just
enough flax wn* added to supply a*
much fat as Whs given the calves In
lot A In their whole milk. Kmii calf
was glvi n two gallon* of milk a day.
The whole-milk calves mad® the best

gain* the first three months, hut dur-
ing the next three month* the sklm-
ndlk calves nearly caught up, the four

I lacking hut Ifi pounds of weighing as
! much ns the u holc-mllk calves. Sev-
eral expert cattlemen who examined
the two lots pronounced the rulve*
In lot B In a* thrifty a condition ns
those In lot A. The saving In using
skim milk and flax In place of the
whole milk amounted to $10 per calf

him? took at me I 1 am beautiful, am ; for tho gfr.month period. The grain
I not? 1 am n great artist, i nm Ism- 1
ise Mntircl, and I have made myself
famous by my own work and my own
genius. What has your brother don*
In life to render him worthy of the
sacrifice 1 should make If 1 chose to
give him my hand? \ou had belter
go buck to ('uiaherland, Mr. Htnuige-
wey. You do not ace life a* we see It
up here!"

"And what about John?" he asked,
without moving. “You tempted him
uway. Waa it from wantoniics*, or do
you love him?"

"Love him?” she laughed. “I hnto
you both I You are boors — you are
Ignorant people. I hate the moment I
ever saw either of you. Take Johu hack
with you. Take him nut of my life.
There I* no place there for him !”

Htephen picked up his hat from tho
sofa where H lay. IsvUlse remained
perfectly still, her breath coming quick-
ly, her eye* lit with passion.

“Madam,” he said, “I am sorry to
have distressed you, hut the truth
sometimes hurt* the most callous of
ns. You have heard the truth from
me. 1 will take John buck to Cumber-
land with me. If he will come. If he
will not—”
•Take him with you !” she broke In

fiercely. Tie will do us I bid him— do
you hear? If I lift my little linger, ho
will stay. It will he 1 who decide,
I—"
“Bnt you will not lift your little tln-

ger.” he Interrupted grimly.
"Why shouldn’t I. Just to punish

you?" she demanded. "There are
scores of men who fancy themselves In
love with me. If I choose. I ran keep
them nil their lives huuglm; to tho
hem of my skirt, praying for u word, a
touch. I rau make them furious ono
day and penitent the next — wretched
always, perhaps, hut I can keep them
there. Why should I not treat your
brother in the same way?"
Ho aeon led suddenly to dilate. She

was overcome with u souse of some Int-
ent power iu the man, some cumuimul-
lug tnfimmeo.

“Because," he declared, "I am the
guardian of my brother's happiness.
Whoever trifles with It shall iu the fu-
ture reckon with me !"

His eyes were fixed ui»on her soft,
white throat. Ills long, lean fingers
seemed suddenly to be drawing near
to her. She watched him, fascinated.
She was trying to scream. Even after

and hay cost the same for both lot*.

DRYING UP A COW DIFFICULT

Milking Habit In Seme la So Strongly
Developed They Giv® Milk Up

to Calving Time.

(Vy W. S, CriNNINOlIAM. AsriaUnt
Antmnt HuBbsiidnian. Fnlveraity ot Art-
son* Kiptrlnii-nt Station.)
Many times certain cow« aro very

d I It) rii It to dry np. The milking habit
I* ho strongly developed that they tend
to give a large quantity of milk right
up to calving time. The proper vvny to
dry up most cows ts to cut off all grain
In the ration nnd milk only once a day
for a few days. Then lengthen tho
period* between milkings by milking
only once In two or three day* until
the accretion of milk Is nearly stopped.
In very persistent cases the feed sup-
ply may have to be cut down more
severely. However, there ts little dan-
ger of Injuring the udder If rcasonablo
attention Is given.

GUERNSEY IS HIGH PRODUCER

In General Appearance Breed Hat
Plain Attractiveness That Ap-

peals to Dairyman.

The Guernsey shows various colors,
so ml, light lemon, orange and yellow
fawn may be expected, sometimes sol-
id, but more often with white mark-
ing*. The white color markings ore
found on the face, flunks, legs and
sometimes on the body. In general
appearance the Guernsey has a plain
attractiveness and nn even bulaucu
that make* a strong appeal to tho
dairyman. Larger than the Jersey,
but not a* large us the Holstein, tho

“Take Him With Youl" She Broke In
Fiercely.

he had turned away and left her, after
she had heard his measured trump de-
scending the stairs, her finger* flew to
her throat. She hold herself tightly,
standing there with heating heart and
throbbing pulses. It was not until the
front door hnd closed that she had
the strength to move, to throw herself
face downward upon the couch.

Louise ate u very small luncheon,
ihnt— an unusual thing for her— she

among that audience last night, coulu i two gtassea of wine. Just a*
watch the play although you are n j s|„. jj.,,] finished, Sophy came In. with
clever uetress, timdnm-and believe , mu-stnimil fingers ami a serious ex.
that you were a vvomuu who was living presslou.

ITO HE CONTINUED.)

Guernsey of Gentle Disposition.

Guernsey show* the capacity for work
so desirable in the dairy cow. Year*,
and even centuries, of tethering Iu tho
field* of Guernsey Islands have given
tho Guernsey cow a gentle disposition,
and in the respect she stands on a par
with tho Jersey.

PLENTIFUL SUPPLY OF WATER

One of Most Important Problem* That
Confront* Up-to-Date Farmer-

Factor for Health.

The plentiful supply of good, whole-
some fresh water In tho home, tho
stable and the feed lot Is one of tho
most Important problems that confront
tho up-to-date farmer. Its successful
solution will be a factor in keeping him
nnd his family In good health and “at
homo" on tho farm.

TO HURRY BUTTER GRANULES

If They Do Not Form After Churning
Reasonable Time, Small Amount

of Salt Will Helpw

When the tratter granules do not
form after churning a reasonable time,
try putting a small amount of table
salt In the churn. A little warm water
has the same effect of hastening tho-
grnnulea. Too much warm water makes
soft butter.

TREATING CALF FOR SCOURS

uu honest Ute.il"

Reduce Ration One-Half, and If no lrm<
provement Give Doze of Subni- ’

Irate, Salol and Soda.

First, reduce ration one-half. If calf
doea not imprlvve within 12 hour* treat
ns follows: Mix one ounce of bismuth
BUbuitrato, one-half ounce of salol and
three ounce* of bicarbonate of soda
nnd give one teaspoonful three or four,
times a dny until recovered
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OUT FLOWERS
KITTED PLANTS
FUNERAL DESIGNS

Elvira Clark-Visel
Phone 180-F21 FLORIST

Oelioit United Lines

lietw.-on JaoVkon. Chelae*. Ann Arbor,
Y|uiU»i>il ami iHtroit.

|Ca«lcni Standard Time.

umitiid «•**».

Por IMroit 8r45 a. m. tuxl evory two
hour« U> H:4a p. m.
Kor Kalainai.xl »:ll *.nj and pv.ry

two houra to T;U p. m. Fm baiiiinK
p. «...

nii’HKnH CABS
r^t*i Round— 7Ult ft n>. aod every

two tour* lo.'ivt p. m.
Vital Round— 10.VU *. iu. and every

liv» bourn to f:.y |>. m. KxpnM cum
msk" local atop.' weal ot A an Arbor.

LOCAL CARS.

E».t Itouitd-hisup ni.,h! Wp. m. Mid
. m. To YpsiUidi only. l.':M a. in.

West Hound 6uAi a. m.. »;'Ji a. in..
10^1 p. in. ami ril'd a.m.
Carv ooiiiihT at Ypclbvnti tor Huline

and ut Wayne for Plymoutli and North-
til la.

BREVITIES

llcvtcr 1 It* v. F. Kmuahaar dted at
hlu tiomv here Sunday.

liras* laikt* The Congregational
chtircli here t clchratcd Its Rcventy*
Ilfth annlveruary, Totwlay and Wed*
newday.

Jackson (i recks of thU city hau
Iccldtd tourganDc an oilhodox Creek
:hurcb and to creel a building with
school facilltiea attached.

Dexter— Dr. P’. L. Arner has decided
move to Auu Arluir. He ha» been

a realdcnt here for aix years and has
proven himaclf to be progreMtyc and a
public spirited citizen,

Manchester The advance in price
o( Uqnur and other taxes to Im* levied

causing the kaloon kef|nr some
anxiety. Some are not replenishing,
we understand. Bntcrprise.

Dexter The Washtenaw Gas Co
has a force of men at woik through
the vUlat;t-, putting new washers In
the joints of the gas mains on Main
St. The work will be continued on
through to Chelsea. -—Leader.

Ann Arbor Misses Lavina and
iaiuUe Seyicr. of Lodi, were struck by

an automobile, driven by Stewart
Warner, Saturday night. The form*
er’s skull was fractured, and it i«
thought that she received Internal in-

juries. The other lady escaped seri-
ous injuries.

Ann Arbor— Joseph Howe of this
city, arrested recently as a deserter

from the United States army, ha*
been discharged from the army be-
cause he was under age when he en-
listed. Howe is but li< years of age,
and as soon as the army authorities
learned this fact he was granted a dis-

charge.

Jackson— Supervisor Forward is do-
ing his hit in the line of good roads,
or rather “better roads,” iu urging

the supervisors to cease aquandetyng
guild money on earth roads and invest
the county’s cash in road building
that will partake of permanency he
talked like a man of hard sense. Sat-
unlay Kvenlng -Star. What else would
one expect! rom a man with that name?

Howell When John Lee, Wi years
old, a resident of Livingston county
lor 70 years, was buried here, one of
the mourners at the funeral was his
von, Joseph Lee, 70 years old, who had
come here from another part of the
Slate to see bis father buried. John
Lee years ago was a wealthy man
Thcu be took to drink and the inoiicy
disappeared. He died in the Living-
ston county poor house.

Jackson -Bert Carr, an inmate at
Jackson prison, escaped from the
West farm early Monday morning.
He wa*. scut to the penitentiary from
Oakland county, live weeks ago, to
serve from six 'months to five years
for forgery. He is 43 years old and
was a trusty. He is 6 feetO inches
tall, weighs 131 pounds, and has dark
cowplection, light brown hair, thick
Mjifi and a face quite scarred. A re-
ward of iloo is offered to hi* captor.

Jackson— 11 every community has
giown as many potatoes a» has been
grown in the city of Jackson this year
there w ill be no scaicity of tubers.
Il is estimated that fully one-third of

the amount of juitatoes necessary to
carry the city folks through the year
has been grown by city people. A
canvass of thirty-six homes in one
community developed the fact that
fourteen ol the families had grown
potatoes; that the estimated needs for

the winter of the thirty-six was ligur-

edatL’SO bushels, and that the four-
teen had harvested some 220 bushels.
However, the city will not hold up
this average, but the amount raised,
together with small vcgalables can-
ned by the Hooverhted housewives,
will go a long way toward relieving
the food scarcity this winter.— Patriot

| CORRESPONDENCE *

CUT THIS OUT -IT IS
WORTH MONEY

DON’T MISS THIS. Cut out thU
lip, enclose it with 5c snd midi to Foley
& Co.. 2843 Sheffield Avc., Chleafo, IU.,
writing vour nnrnc and uddret* clearly.
You will receive in return * trial prickiigc
containing Foley's Konev and Tar Com-
pound. for bronclii.il and la ftrippe cough*,
cold* nod croup: Foley Kidney Pill*, for
lame back, weak kidney*, rhcumaiUm,
bladder trouble*; and Foley CalhardcTab-
Icti, a wfiolesomc and thoroughly clean*-
ing cathartic for constipation, biliou«nc«B,
headache and sluggish bowrU. You will
nlto receive, free of charge, Foley’*
Family Almanac, coataming ‘ 1 Alphabet
fur Children" mid ‘'Health Hiot*":
Foley’* Booklet on "Kidney Disease*"
and a few simple auggestiun* for those
having kidney end bladder trouble*. You
ciu» sccuzc all lhc*c fur only 5c.

Bold Everywhere In Chelsea

LYNDON ITEMS

George Klink Ucuiinnrd tohl* home
by illnch*.

Mr*. H. S. Barton I* spending this
week with her daughter, Mr*. I-eo
Merkel, of Sylvan.

Mr*. Harley Nlchol*, of Jackoon, L
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mr*.
Henry Stofcr.

Mr. and Mr*. S. A. Howtctl and Mr.

and Mrs. .lame* Howlett visited
friends at Dansville last week.

Mr. and Mr*. Jatne* Howlett spent
Sunday in Ann Arbor with Mr*. Mary
Norgate and Mrs. V. J. Blake and
family.

NORTH FRANCISCO.

Harold Main iqwnt Sunday In Jack-
son.

Mkiw Mabel Notten is spending a few
days in Chelsea.

Mr*. Minnie Gage is spending some
time with relative* in Munith.

Mk- Anna Mav Benter, of Jackson,
spent Sunday at the home of Mr. and
Mis. Henry Notten.

Mr. and Mrs. F. Taylor, of Jackson,
were Sunday callers at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. John Miller.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Ixivelabd ami
family were guests at the home of
Mr ami Mrs. U. C. Whitaker Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. William Marsh, of
Munith, spent Sunday at the homes
of Mr, and Mr*. Erie Notten and Mr*.
H. Main.

FREEDOM ITEMS.

•Mrs. Kate Bohncl, of Dexter, spent
Sunday with her sister, Mrs. J. /.ahn.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Fcldkamp spent
the week end in Ann Arbor with their
daughter, Mrs. Fred Hawley ami
family.

The mission services in Zion church
last Sunday were attended by a large
congregation and the offering was a
generous one.

Earnest O. Hieber, of Camp Custer,
spent Wednesday at the home of his
father, Charles Hieber and his brother

here. The young soldier is a member
of Machine Gun, Co. 0. 328th regiment
and expects to leave with his com-
pany for Camp McArthur at Waco,
Texas, this week.

Bernhard Tirb met with a serious
accident Wednesday morning while
on bis way to the home of LewlsGcyer,
where he was employed by Win. J
Bcucrlc on a new barn that Mr.Ceyer
is having built. Mr. Tirb was stand
iug on the running hoard of the auto

of Matt. Kiuuipp and was thrown from
the car near the home of Mr. and
Mrs. John Wenk. In falling he either
struck his bead on the rear wheel or
else it ran over him. HU head was
seriously injured and hi* condition U
considered rather critical.

UNADII.LA NEWS.

Frank A-c!tlne, of Ann Arbor, is
moving id* household good* here.

Horace Palmer, of Adrian, called
on fiieud* here the llr*t of this week.

MUs Ague* Watson is confined to
her home with an attack of tonsllltis.

We are glad to report that Istrna
Marshall is aide to *lt up after having

the typhoid fever.

Ed. Crauna and family were in
Howell Tuesday, where they attended

the funeral oi his oUter, Mrs. John
Hirnic.

WATERLOO DOINGS.

SYLVAN HAPPENINGS.

Mrs. L. C. Hayes spent Monday In
Gross Lake.

Mr*. F. G. Wldmaycr and family
visited friend* In Dexter Sunday.

The box »oclal at the Schenk kcbooi
house last Friday evening wa* well
attended. The proceed* were over 130.

Parties from the Sunny Side Mock
farm at Haatings called at the home
of H. W. Haye* last Saturday.

A number from here attended the
social at the home of Fred Gro*", of
North Grafts Lake, given by the
Ladle*' Aid Society, of Francisco, la*t

Friday night. The neat sum of $77
was realized.

FRANCISCO VILLAGE.

Miss I art ha Alber, of Chelsea, spent

Saturday and Sunday with MU*
Vivian Gorton.

Geo. F.mmun* ami children spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mr*. Charlr*
lluttenlocker near Munith.

Mr. and Mr*. Wm. Barber and »on,
of Stockhridge, apent Saturday at the

home of Mr. and Mr*. ('. A. Barber.

Mi*:. Nina and l^lgh lieetnan spent
Saturday and Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. A. J. Snyder near Pinckney.

The Christian Endeavor will give a
h illowr’en social at the home of Mr.

GOOD IN LISTENING WANT ('0L™
WISE IS MAN WHO KNOWS MOW

TO USE HIS EARS.

Always Something to Learn Unlesa
One I* Wasting HI* Time in Un-
worthy Company— Picking Up

Information and Idea*.

LIMA TOWNSHIP NEWS.

NORTH LAKE NOTES.

THAT BACKACHE SPELLS DANGER!

Action Today May Save Chelsea Peo-
ple Future Misery.

A bad back isn’t a bad thing if it
serves as a warning of hidden kidney
disorder*. Kidney dUeascH are fright-
fully common today. We over-do so
much. We don't give the kidney* a
chance to rest up, and while a had hack,
some urinary disorder, an occasional
dizzy spell or persistent headache may
la* the only outward sign, the kidney
trouble that Is behind it all may be
overlooked or neglected. Put your
sign* to use. Take them as warnings.
Fight off kidney weakness. It takes
only a alight kidney disorder to start
a case of fatal Bright'-. dUefi-a*. from
which 100,000 people die in the United
States every year. Prompt treatment
at first- that's all that's necessary to
keep kidney weakness from turning
into gravel, dropsy, gout, heart trouble
or Bright’*. Use Doan’s Kidney Pills
the oldest, most widely used, the

hest-recommeuded Kidney Pill. Fif-
ty thousand American* recommend
them publicly. Here's one Chelsea
ea---:

!•’. A. Hammond, Madison St, says:
“My back. pot lame from lifting and
every time 1 caught a hard cold, it
made the trouble worse. Doan’s Kid-
ney Pills bellied me proudly and re-
moved the lameness in my back.”
Price hOe. at all dealers. Don’t

simply ask for a kidney remedy get
Doans Kidmy rills the same that
Mr. Hammond had.Foster-MUburaOo.,
Piops., Buffalo, N. Y.—Adv. *

Earl .Scuuteu wa* a Stockhridge
visitor Friday.

Wm. Baird had a furnace installed
in his residence last week.

Born, on Monday, October 22, Iffl?,
to Mr. and Mr* Wm. Brown, a son.

F. A. Glenn, of Highland Park, is
s pending a few days at the home of
Mrs. KHa Burkhart.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hinchey and
children spent Sunday with Mr. ami
Mrs. L T. Lamborn in Iosco.
Mrs. Hannah Merrills, of Detroit, is

spending several days at the homo of
Mrs. Lucy Deisenroth and family

Mr. and Mrs. Kussell Briggs, of
Chelsea, spent Sunday at the home of
Mr. and Mr*. George Fuller.

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Johnson attend-
ed the dedication of Camp Custer at
Battle Creek, on Tuesday of this
week.

C. D. Johnson has the banner apple
crop In this section this year. He has
commenced placing the crop on the
market.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Gilbert and
Mrs. Mary Gilbert attended the. fun-
eral of Mrs. John Biruey, of Howell,
Tuesday

Ralph Deisenroth, who has been a
patient in the U. of M. hospital for
the past seven weeks, returned to his

home here Wednesday.

The Ladies’ Aid Society of the
North Lake church will hold a social
Saturday afternoon, October 27 at
the home iJf Mr. and Mrs. K. S.
Whalian. A representative from the
Ann Arborchapter of the lied Chins
will lie present to give instructions In

knitting wristlet-* and mufflers. Yarn
and needles will be furnished by the
instructor. Supper will be served
front live o’clock until all are served.
A cordial invitation is extended to all.

For result* try Standard "WauU.”

Geo. W. Scherer wa* In Detroit
Wednesday on baainess.

O. 1). Schneider, of Chelsea, was In

Frtnclaco, Monday on business.

Christopher Benter, who has been
quite III, L able to be about again.

Mrs. Frieda KHngier, of Grass Lake,

spent Friday with her aunt, Mrs.
John Held.

John Gochis. of Ann Arbor, spent
Sunday with hi* brother, Gus Gochis
and family.

Mrs. Philip Gruner, of West Fran-
cisco, visited Mrs. Henry Bobne Mon-
day afternoon.

Deli Hammond and family, of Ann
Arbor, were guests of Morris Ham-
mond and 0. H. Plowe, Sunday.

Mrs. Irving Kalmliacb returned
Thursday from Mt. Pleasant, where
she spent a week with relatives.

Elmer Klumpp and family, of Ann
Arbor, were week end guest* of their
parents, Mr. and Mr*. Geo. Klumpp.

A Red Cross branch will be organ-
ixed in Francisco this week under the
chairmanship of Mrs. Geo. W. Scherer.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Kalnibach, of
Dearborn, spent part of la*t week
with Mrs. Emma Kalnibach and
family.

Mrs. John Sold was called to Jack-
sou Friday by the Illness of her
daughter, Mrs. Paul Binder, who is
suffering from pneumonia.

Mrs. Willetta M. Hichards returned

Sunday from Detroit where she spent
part of the past week with her *on,
Austin Hichards and family.

Mrs. Martha Taylor spent Wednes-
day with relatives and called to see
the twin nephews the stork recently
left at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Shelly.

Ilnve you ever hud u good dinner
fur nothing? 1 hud one the other night,
I don't refer to (lie tied of the un-nl.
1 refer to the cost of the eouversutlon,

. Kiiy* n writer in the Anierinin Mugn-
and Mr*. J. Dykemaster Y\ edneaday gine.evening. | frrotn start to finish I gave nothing

Mi**es Marie and Alice Armstrong, I nnd received everything. The man
of Jackson, spent Sunday with their with whom I dined start «-d in with hi*
grandparent*, Mr. and Mrs. Jacob J "d his Idens nnd his pfejn-Bomtuel. dice* nnd they were the only topics up

, ,, f°r dlspusalou throughout the entire
Mr. and Mrs. John Moeckel, Mb* PVelllnir. Wh.m lie lagged In hi* mouo-

Lauta Moeckel and Mr and Mr*. I Hl| | hai! lu .j,. Wlt, ,ir„ln|lt

Victor F. Moeckel spent Sunday with j blm with a question and ho was off
Mrs. Carrie Schiller and family in . nguln. It wuh the enidcst work 1 everChelsea. ' did. I got the nuist with the least

- ---- — j effort. I say I got the most - and I
did. For he was a wonderfully clever
man. If 1 should name him thousand*
of renders would recognize him.

Mr*. Mary Bollinger is spending' But In eplte of all the Interesting
some time in Ann Arbor. > h•, “"'J; 1 ",UH, «•»'»'* »»>'•* ]

i don t regard him as really able — at
MU* Alma Kaercher, of Ann Arbor, Jinoit, 1 don't think he Is ns able ns he

spent Sunday with relative* here. 'might be if he showed more curiosity
Mr. and Mrs. K. KUetnano andcblld- about the fact* and idea* that are In

ren spent Sunday with relative* In ,ho P'^csslon of other*. Putting ItFreedom different. I think he is* a bail trader.
He gin's too much nnd roeelvek too

Mr. and Mrs \\ m. Benz, of Ann imit. |n return. During this dinner I
Arbor, spent Sunday with Mr. and honestly think I got the beat of him—
Mrs. J. Grau. simply because I gained a lot of use-

Mr. and Mr*. Emanuel Haa*, of Ann ^ Information while be was getting
Arbor, spent Sunday with Mr. aIui ! •*"«hlng exeept v.wal exercise and the
Mrs J Huber j satisfaction that conn's from having' , . an attentive listener. Perhaps. in-
. , , , . if ecu, there was nothing of value to
Arbor, spent Sunday with his parents. |lini my polnt of vlew. Bul how
Mr. and Mrs. J. Gross. did be know? Ho did not even try
Mr. and Mrs. Jacob BabnmLUcr at- 1 to tlnd nut.

tended the mission services at Zionj The fact ha* frequently been Un-
church. Itoger* Corner, Freedom, last prey'd upon me that nearly all real
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Ehni* ami

!y able men are eager devoureni of
other people's Information and ideas.

| They are too g«H>«l traders to be al-
childrcn, of Ann Arbor, spent the i w„yM giving and never receiving,
week cud with Mr. and Mrs. Jacob
Haarer and family and Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Koch and family.

Geo. A. Lindauer, of Machine Gun,
Co. O, 32*111 regiment at Camp Custer,
spent Wednesday at the home of hi*
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Lindauer*
The young man exited* to leave with
hi* regiment for Camp McArthur at
Waco, Texas, the last oLthis week.

BACK TO ORIGIN OF SLANG

They know better than to tap con-
tinually their reservoir of wisdom
Without setting a catch basin for a
new supply. Theodore Roosevelt 1* a
human question mark. Peter Dunne
(creator of Mr. Dooley and one of the
smartest men on this planet) never
lets any grass grow under his feet
if lie suspects that you have n new
fact or a fresh point of view concealed
on your person.
Ordinarily, the man who ceases to

ask questions has censed to leant.
And when u man censes to learn he

Word. That Are Centered Staid and ZT*?** , 8'm,f 'j*
and he begins to deteriorate. 'I he lack

SHARON NEWS.

Robert Lenuu has begun work ou
hl» brown stone front tile house. .

Hev. F. H. Horn and family, of
Freedom, were entertained at the J.
W. Dresselbouse home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Ashfal and daugh-
ter Dorothy, of Grass Lake, visited
Mrs. Ashfal's grandparent, Mr. and
Mrs. Geo. Klumpp, Sunday.

The Kpworth -League held their
regular business meeting at the home
of Mr, and Mrs. W. D. Alber. After
the business session supper was served

and the rest of the evening was spent

in playing games!

In place of the regular devotional
meeting topic at the Kpworth League
next Sunday evening, the time will be
given over to a study of the life of
Martin Luther. Mrs. Kills will have
charge of the meeting.

The Soldiers’ Aid Society recently
organized at Sharon Hollow gaCe a
banquet Tuesday evening at the home
of E. M. Smith for the hoys who came
under the selective draft and have
been sent to camp and those who have
not been sent to camp.

Last Wednesday being the fiftieth
anniversary of the marriage of Mr.
and Mrs. C. C. Dorr, their children
and grandchildren gathered to help
the tu celebrate their golden wedding.

A liountiful two course dinner was
served. The guests as’ they departed
expressed the wish that many more
years of happy wedded life might lie
theirs. Some of those present were
Mr. and Mrs. James Hathaway and
family, of Leslie, Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Dorr and family, of Detroit, Mr. and
Mrs. Hoy Davidson, of Clinton, Mr.
and Mrs. B. G. VauArnuni, Mr. and
Mrs. Wm. Cage, Mr. and Mrs. Hoy
Hayuioud and Mr. and Mrs. Hex Dorr,
of Grass Lake. ,

Dignified Have a Meaning Known
Only to a Few U*er*.

Original slang is often poetic. Per-
haps the best way to prove this to the
professors will be to remind them thin
some of their own worthiest and most
classic and resiiectahle words are
themselves. If we go hack to their
origin. Just the same slangy vagabonds
as these. Examine, for Instance, the
word Inveigh. Max Eastman writes in
the New Republic. There ia a staid
and dignified term, fit to be ineoritorat-
ed iu a president’s inaugural : “1 will
not at this time inveigh against the
custom prevalent among my contem-
poraries.” You can Imagine how It
would sound. And yet, poetically, what
does that word moan? In means “into."
Vehl means to sail. “I will not at tills
time sail into my contemporaries t”
Here is another Latin word — Insult.
In its origin it means to Jump on — ex-
actly what Is said everywhere by the
schoolchildren of America when the
appropriate situation arises.
Diatribe is a pretentious term. It

Implies something more thorough than
an insult, a more lasting dequm-iatiou.
You not only “Jump on" somebody, but
you “rub it In." Wo used to say of a
crazy person that ho was "off his trol-
ley." And the word delirious meant
siibstautlully the same thing iu an
earlier stage of civilization. It came
from the Latin words de and Urn,
which mean off or out of your fur-
row. The word precocious menus pre-
cooked. or, as we say, half baked.
Capricious means like a goat, and the
slang correlatives here are innumer-
able.

Imagine some worthy, refined and
graduated soul being offended by a
young upstart nnd responding some-
what us follows : "It seems to me you
are a trifle capricious. I would hard-
ly expect any one to Inveigh against
me in this delirious maimer, deliver-
ing such a diatribe. Is It essential to
your precocity to Insult your elders?"
And then suppose we translated this
somewhat according to the etymologic-
al dictionary: "You goat! You must
lie off your trolley to sail into me like
that and then rub it in! Just because
you're half-baked you needn’t think
you can Jump on your elders !"

Notice to Hunter*.

We, the undersigned will not allow
any hunting, trapping or trespassing
on our premises:

Mrs. Wm. Grieb
John H. Alber
Alfred Kaercher
II. M. Hoppe
P.C. Halst
Fred Seity

Christ. Haas
A. W. Taylor
Mrs. Thos. Taylor
Thomas Fleming
E. M. Klscmapn
Geo. Kolb fuss

W. S. Piclcmeier Edwin Pielcmcier
M. L. Burkhart Mrs. Kate Ncihaus
W. EL Kiseman
O. D. Jenks

A. U. Skinner

George K. Ha 1st
Theo. Bnchler
Joseph Lie beck

of curiosity in u man is a sign of age.
You can l»e sure you are getting old If
you have lost curiosity. But old age
(intellectually) comes ou very early
with some people and with othvrs If
never seem* to come. Many old |hh»-
ple have younger and more eager
minds than their children.
In New York this winter Willie Col-

lier has put on n new show that has a
wonderful line in It. It Is a line that
might suggest a good new year’s reso-
lution for many people. One of tin*
churucler* says to another, "Say. don’t
you know that you were given one
mouth and two ears for u purimse."

Great Oil Fire Put Out Chemically.
A recent oil fire, which threateni'd

great quantities of gasoline on the
premises of a big refining comituny in
Burl Arthur. Tex., was extingulshi'd
within 80 minutes by using carbon-di-
oxide foam, according to Popular M**-
chanlcs Magazine. This is said to
be the first working demonstration in
this part of the country in which this
foam was used to put out oil fires.
The fire was started by a stroke of

lightning which struck one of the oil
tanks. An explosion followed und pres-
ently three tanks, containing more
than l.SOO.OOO gallons of refined gaso-
line and gasoline distillate, were
ablaze. All the pipes, tanks and son-
dults on the place had been cquipitcd
with foam-tanking apparatus and the
flames were out In less than half an
hour. In many. If not in a majority,
of oil tires, the loss Is 30 per cent or
more, while here it was less than one-
half of one per cent of the value in-
volved.

Bucharest in Wartime.

You pop out of bed like a Jnek-In-a-
box throw on an overcoat, try to lace
up shoes without turning on the light,
and with people scurrying along the
hallway and shrapnel banging over-
head, It Is quite easy to believe that
the Zeppelin Is by now salting square-
ly over the hotel. If It Is only an air-
plane the bomb will probably go
through the roof, explode ou the at-
tic floor blow that and the floor below
pretty well to pieces, and perhaps send
only a few fragments through the
next — with it couple of stories over-
head, you are probably all rigid. With
a Zeppelin, on the other hand, and 500
pounds of high explosives falling for a
mile or two, anything may happen.—
From "Koumanln Learns \Vhat War
Is." by Arthur Ruhl, lu Collier’s
Weekly.

Averse to Letter Writing.
It Is said of Lloyd George, the Brit-

ish premier, that he greatly dislikes to
write a letter, and that he yields to
this aversion to such a degree that a
large number of letters addressed to
him go unanswered. He Is quoted us
having expressed the opinion Und an
unanswered letter answers itself in
time.

RENTS, REAL ESTATE, FOUND,
LOST, WANTED, ETC.

FOU SALK One mate 1 year* old;
one mate 3 year* old Wetter Bro*.,
r. f. d. 1, phone 1M-F2I. 13

FOiC SALK Sow and nine pig* live
week* old. C. W. Haundeiv, r. f. d.
3, ChcLca. 14

FOK BALK 70 head* of ktiM'ker* and
feeder* Will sell on any teiin* to
•nil purchatier, Inquire of M. J.
Wackcnhut, t'heUea. 14

Foil SALK -Eight shout*, nix month*
old, intiiic vhape, ti-io (or the bunch,
II. K. IlayncN, phone 20ff-F3. 13

FI HNIHHKD ROOMS To rent. 210
Washington St. 14

WANTED A man to take charge of
our bu*lnr*H In this locality. Gitod
paying proposition for a live sales-
man. Aiklre— « Grand t'uiou Tea
Company, I-amting, Mich. II

u ANTI D ft acbool boy* <0. . it
year* of age, Saturday, to harvest
turnip*. Meet at Schat/.'n barlter
shop at U:3o a. 111. A. (j. Boo*. 13

FOR SALE Ford ton ring car, with
extra equipment. G. A. Stiinpson,
Chelsea, Mich. 131 f

Foil SALK Two new hand-made
brmt wagon*. Good ones. War-
1 1U0 i’ricc right. C.G Kaercher,Chelsea. 14

FOUND— On West Middle si., plusli
coat. Owner can get same by call-
ing on Chris Kalrultach. 13

CIDKK MAKING-Friday, Nov. 2, i*
last day for making cider at Jeru-
salem mill. Emanuel yVacker. 13

LOST On Sunday night, mink collar.
Finder call phone 3ft. Howard. 13

FOH SALK — Eight Collie pupidc*.
inquire of Wm. J. Kauffman, Free*
dour, r. L d., Anr Arbor. 13

FOH SALK— A large thoroughbred
Shropshire ram; cheap if sold at
once. Inquire of H. W. Hayes,
phone 152-F12. 13

FAU.M WANTED On shares with
privilege of buying; everything fur-
nished: experienced hand; reference
if required. Address Box 3d, liras*
Lake, Mich. 13

FOH SALK Black Top ram. Inquire
of Otto Mayer, r. f. d. Manchester,
phone I42-F11. 13

FOH SALE— Two registered Black
Top rams. Wm. G. Luick, r. f. d. 3,Dexter. 13

FOH SALK Onan'.ity of mantling;
and bedroom suite. Inquire uf Mrs.
C. E. I’aul. Chelsea. 13

FOU SALK, -7 new milch cows, extra
good Holsteins; also 2 thoroughbred
Holstein bulls. Hoy H. Hadley.
Gregory, r. f. d. and phone. 13

FOU SALK — House and lot just east
of Congregational church, Chelsea,
inquire of Fred C. Mettsiug, phone2BI-F31. 20

FOR SALK— The Baptist parsonage
property, 157 east Summit street,
'.‘-room house, city water und eSectnc
lights. For particulars phone Adcl-
bert Baldwin or N. W. I-airtl. 25tf

Swamp Land Sale.
I’l Biac DoMftiN CnMMtsaioN.

Ijouinc. Millikan. October*. I»I7.
Notice is lu-fi Hjr iriau tliat tin- following de-

scribed i>art-p*i>l sUaiuii luml Mtuutisl in Wa.-U"
teiiaw rounty. lortfiUftl for iMui-iconn-nt of in'
ten st, will br offered for kale at 1‘ublic a Bel ion
ut this nlTieeoii th.- l-'-tli daj of November A. I*-
1*17. at t< ii o'clock ». in.. iinli>» pn-Moudj rr-
det’iucd accord imr to law.
tiCS. HHotRKH Stv. 1. Town I H. Kaurc 5 K.
tsstt. XWhofS l.:,.b*-c.t*.Towii-JS. Uamt-UC-15 Aiorsn s C-Cautii.s. Kwretarj.

Order of Publication.

STATK OF My illOAN. Count* of Wadiic-
iu»u\ *. At a M-Milon of Hi,' Probate court for
said t ouiiti ol Washtenaw. In Ut at tin- Piolmte
Office in the city of Ann Arbor, ou theMhdiiX
of October, in the year one thousand nil**-'
hundrvd and Mventoea.
Prv- id. tdnory K G-land. Jodt;,' of Pioitatc.
In the matter of the estate of Frederick It-

lUlscr. titirand. '
On ivadiiuraiut Clint: I he duly verfud i^titii'i'

of Frederick E. tiel* r. son. i.rayinc that admini*;
trdiiou of salt! estate may Is- riant, d in Fredt-rk*
E. Betoer or aouic other suitable person, and tlud
aiiiirwiscis and eumiitlssioner.H In- appointed.
It is ordered, that the 7th day of No\enil“ J

next, at ten o'clock in the forenoon, at said
Piobalc Office be aptHiinn-d for heariuc
petition.
And It is further ordered, that a copy of tm*

order be published three successive wteka pre**
lou* to said time of hcarlnu, in Out t/lielM'*
Standard a newspaper print, si undcirctdaltug in
said County of Washtenaw .

K MOIt A >:. 1.EL.AND. Judxeol Probate.
(A true copy)

I lorea* l\ Doneffan. Iter inter. II

ItTUI

CommissiontTH’ Notice.

STATK OK MICHIGAN. County of Washte-
naw. as. The unvii-rsirned ha vine U-en optsdat*
<.1 lij the Probate Ooort for said County. O**:
mtaalonerx fo receive, examine and mljnnt a"
rialms and demands of all persons arainst tl»v
estate of Wat. K Eschcll>ach. lafe of said counG-
leocMed, hereby *ive uoliee that four montli*
Irnm date utv allowed, loonier of kxkI I'ntNl14'
Court, for creditors to pnsuut their clalB**
ncainst the estate of said deceased, ami th»J
they will nil el al lift' late re-ldence
the township of Ftredom. in saUi coonlfj

of each of said days to receive, examine and

township of f-rmh'iu. in said cnu’ir-
on the loth day of iVemdicr ami on the '.’:n

<d February
tch of said

adjust said claim*.

wry next, al tea o'clock u. "i

llJUSt M
f»aUHt. October 0. 1917.

Kmannel Schenk
\ John KsclttUmch16 Couituisslont-rs-

H-.Zi

Comminsmitcr* Notice

STATE OF MICHIGAN. County of Washte-
naw. »s The undersiKiiul liavinc Ist-n apisMOJ-
cl by the Probate Court for mid County. Coin-
nils* loners to receive, examine and n,Un»l
claitns and demandsof nil is-rvous nsaind f”e
estate of Crtnh Streeter. late of
county, deccastnl. lirtchy (rive notice th»! ’"‘.j
niontiis from date are anowed. by order of sn***
Probate Court, for creditor* to prcu-nt ,
clitiuis uirainsi the estate ol said deevwsvd. nn
that they will meet al the office ol (•eors1
P. Staflnn, in lh.- Villas- „I « h. lM-a. in »»•“
county, on the Hah rlay of IX-ceiitber and on
Pith day of February. Ittl*, next. «t ten o •
A. M.. of i-acli of *aM days, to receive exan»n
ntwl aiijust said claims.
Hated Octols r tVth. 1917.

floortrc P. Staflan
J. E.Wsls rJJ iiuuuiu-siouers.


